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THE

PREFACE
HEADER,

nothing can excufe me even to my felf, for thus appearing in

j
notd.fiiey. Not many Months ago the pojlure of Affairs

rTT^ /^^ Reform d Religion, andRe-eftahli/hment of a Yoke khapprly thrown off,the Age tefore. r/.. French King, «../LJSS talc 7^7 ^.""T' '"'^.'•f''"'^ ''''''•^fi'P P"^^^ •'titht'e ,Twolaji Kings of England, than either by his own Strength or Monv hZ >rW^^ fo<.///.formidable ahead, .Wabfolute at hon,f,ZZ?edht.
""

tofaSoH huProt^,ntSuijeas. in a Path untrodden ly the ZralfZ
^nv^^t..^J,,k,^,ox,theHelves,feeinginthu, even IhefaZroftyt . ^
tvasdenyedthem: And neither the milhty S^Tvic^sthelhaddLVthft ^K ng 'n preserving the Cto^n upon hh Head in hu Minority, Z/^^filemne^ Sanffions ratified ly Oath, couldfecure thefe poor YidiZfom >

SnteB flood amaz d at this Tragick Scene ; and aB the Afliftance thTwZ
"

aile to give their diftreli Brethren, vom that of Prayers W Tears -^ the, .themfelves expeaingto appear next upon tie Jurnful Thea"r
' tZ '

Acceflion of a Popilh Prince to the Throne, the barelac'd Tnvafions f,f
"

di'^'pH r ^fl°P'"^'
'he palpable Incroachments on Laws and Funf -

not no.ntiSpafl cure, aU the effeLfher a.aktfnglTofXt^l
deff^rate ^'•'IherRmne inevitable. Things roere inmaIxMsH!when h,s prefent Majetty, led ly the Hani of Heaven, andfila^^ I The

'

glorious Motives of Honour and Religion, to fave J froJ thl prZlicl
'

of Rm„e, ventur'd on an Enterprize unexampl'd in th Records Kf7^e



The Preface.

Thisflupendtom Attempt including in its Wonib the Fate of this, and all

other Reform'd Churches of Chriftendom, wasfeconded with the Pray-

ers, a»d alternate Ho^es andfe^rs of all good Men, who jujily confidered

the then Prince of Orange'j Intereft, with that of our Religion, Lives

and Liberties, were emlarkt in one and the fame Bottom.

The Almighty was pleased heyond the ordinary Tra^s cf Providence,

to meet the Nations prejfing Mifery, and to bring our Deliverer to the

Capital City, there to he addrefl with the jufl thanks of a People he had

fav'd fromDeflru6lion,^»<^/^^^ humhle offer of the Government Military

and Civil, for that Junsure. It was at this very time, that I had the

unhappinejs to he hearer of a Sermon preached hy Mr. March ; in which his

^now Majeflies Glorious Enterprize and the Concurrence and Actings of the

Nobility and Gentry of England were fcandalizd with the name of Re-

bellion ; and the now Lord Bifliop of Salisbury, treated in the rudefi

manner, for a Paperfaid to he his, v\z. An Enquiry into the Meafures of

Obedience, (^c. which Mr. Vicar undertook in his Sermon to refjute.

To hear fuch a Difcourfe,fo tirrid, and to find its approbation ecchodly

the Gentlemans Admirers, was a thing very unpleafant to me', to fee a

Prince condemn d in the Pulpit hy the very Men he came to fave, and the

People cajoled hy Plaufible Infinuations into a had Opinion offo great a

Deliverance, were too preffing Motives ^o hreak Silence. And if I
may add one particular Swafive to thefe of a more puhlick Nature^ the

friendship hetwixt the Learned Do^or Thomas Burnet, Phyfician, and me^

^and t toe Obligations Ihavetohim^ cauld not permit me without a breach of

Gratitude, to hear his Brother, My Lord Bip^op of Salisbury, {^the ho-

nour of our Country^) fo fcurriloufly treated, without taking fome notice

of it. Ihefe were the Inducements that extorted my Firft Letter, and

that occafiond the reft.

And what Con/equents thefe Lines have produced, if thou he acquaint-

^ ed in the Country where they were writ, thou canft not but know, and if

a Stranger, tho I fhould tell thee, thou can/l fcarce believe. I defign*d

an Anfiver to his Sermon, if I had been allowed a Copy, which to oblige

Mr. Vicar to fend me, I wrote the Firft ; fo that the many DlgrefTions

^ 1 in the other two, will, I hope, meet with thy favourable Conflru^ion,

Ij fince 1 was necefitated to them hy tracing of his. T have done when I

I have told thee, Tho'i canft not be more a lofer in reading this^ than ^1

I I in writing, ^Wexpofing it to the Cenfure of theWorld, contrary td wy

W^^ Inclination, and perhaps to my Int^reft.
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To the Reverend

r. John March,
Vicar of NEWCASTLE.

Neivcaftle, FeL i. i6^l.

LEST your narrow Acquaintance in the World, and the Retire-

ment your Humor- obliges you to, Ihould occafion your Ignorance
of the Sentiments the moft thinking part of your Hearers have of
your other days Sermon, I have given my felf the trouble to write

chefe few Animadverfions upon \z^ which be pleafed to take in good parr,

as coming from a Perfon, who as he fcorns to flatter you, fo he hates to treac

you any otherwife, but as a Gown-man, and a Gentleman. j_
The firll: thing which occurs to me in your Difcourfe, is of fuch a nature ;l(|

as the Learned World, and Men of Breeding, have ever difdain'd •, I mean "'

your unmannerly way of treating a Gentleman, whofe Reputation k unca-
pable of being m the leaft tainted by any fuch wafpifh Exprefiions as yours. .

Dr. Burnet has made a Figure in the World of no contemptible Magnitude,
and fuch an one as obliges the Roman Catholicks themfclvcs (v/hom none
evermore difobliged,) to treat him in their Writings, with the juft Cha-i-'

rader a Perfon othis vaft Learning deferves. If in Frar.ce^ amidfl the heat :

of Perfecution againit thofe of hisown Religion-, if in Italy, yea, m Romeiti^

k\^j Dr. Burnet has been carreft by all the Learned of the Remt^ Perfuaiion ,•
<

notwithfl-anding his immortal Writings againfl: them, could it be dreamed^

.

that in lb Noble and Antient a Corporation as this o^ Nevjc^file, and in pre-;

fence of To many VVorthv Gentlemen, the Magiltratcs thereof, any of the.

Black-Robe would venture to treat this Dr. Burvet with tlic fcurrilous and in*>

decent Epithets of C^ Man that has made a gteM> hn(ile in the IVorU, an Apo-

fiate from the Church f/ England, a [editions Int^uirer, a fcandalous Famphleteery

and the hke,'} and to repeat f'ich Exprcfliions fevcn ten' -times in \t^^ than three

quarters of an hour ? Was this-due frorti-a Mim^iEi (JPrhe^Church of Enj^land

to the Learned Dr. Burnet^ who to''fe-^mrftoPtaifGiary has vindicared the
Reformation of that Church from the^- Alfpctiidus of its Eacmiesy.rby a>

B ' Hiftorv .
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Hiftory admired by all the World, and done already into feveral Foreign

Languages ? I might lay more to oblige you to a blufh^ but furc I am, its punilh-

irient enough in it felf that you did fo.

The next thing I take notice of in your Sermon is^ your Endeavours to

prove Taffrje Obedience and Ncn-Refijiance^ a Principle founded on the

Word of God, andafferted by all the Proteftants in the World. Pray Sir,

what new thing have youdifcovct^d from the Sacred Text, but what has been

athoufandtimfes faid, and as many times convincingly anfwer'd, and parti-

cularly by the great Grotuis, a Man not much inferior to you in Learning and

Judgment. I confefs it's a matter of no great difficulty to talk bigly of Argu-

ments for any Opinion, in a place where there is none to anfwer. But as

to your aflfercing, That to reliU Magiftratds in any cafe, is difallowed by all

the Proteftants Tn the World, I would have you to talk this in fome place

where Proteftant Books are forbid, but not where we have the Greateft and

xLearnedft of that Religion exprefly allowing of it m many cafes, as among
many others, Calvin, Beza, Dn Pleffis, Luther, Melan5ion, Zuinglim^ Du-

moHliti, Sec. And to evince that their Pradice goes equal pace with their Opi-

nion, ImuftteliyoLi, That you cannot inftancame any Proteftant Church

in Europe (£«^/^«^/ alone excepted,) that was not neceflitated to wreftle thro

its Reformation from Popery and Slavery, by refifting the Power that would

have perpetuated both. None acquainted with Modern Hiftory,but knows.

That France, Germany ^ S'witz.erland, the Grifons^ the Lo^ Countries, Sivedland,

Scotland, Denmark^ and Poland, forced their way to Reformation by Relift-

ance,and the moft of them thro Rivers of Blood . I confefs it could have been

wilhcd, That calmer Methods had been ufed, but the then Jundure of Affairs

*in Europe, and concurring Providences of God, feem'd not then to allow,

them. 1 know that many Divines of late, among others the Excellent Claud

hi^ thought fit to lay the grounds of all thefe Wars (in the preceding Age)

upon the account of Civil Intereft, viz.. Opprefiion, and breach of Laws-, and

ifit be fo, it meets too patly with our cafe m England:
^
So that if we be not,

allowed to vindicate our Religion, at leaft we may vindicate our Civil Liber-

ties, by refifting a Power that would trample upon them. And I here pofi-

tivcly challenge you to inftance one Proteftant Writer of any Fame that dif-

approves the grounds of the Civil '^^uoi France, Loiv Countries, Sivitz.erland,

- SLXid Germany
J

becaufe they were either upon a Civil or a Religious Account.

' And upon the other hand, among a great many in better Libraries, I'll pro-

duce you out of that fmall one i have in this place, ten or twelve expreily

proving the lawfulnefs of thefe VVars upon both thefe grounds,, and yet

in them all there were the very fame Steps made that appear in the great Re-

Toktion of England, at this day. And that this was tlie Unanimous Scnfi-,^

mentof this very Nation Bn^/^W in the laft Age, appears by its mighty pro-^

t^aionof, and influence upon/ the Reformations abroad, under the .happy,

Condu^ofthe Glorious Qxo^nEliUktb; fo that in difapprovingofReliftance

Vipon



upon the account of Religion and Liberties, you throw a black Afperfion up-

on the Sacred A(hcs of a Princcfs, who at the expcnccof a vaft Treafure and
many Lives, afliltcd afflided Subjc6l:s againft their Tyranizing Princes : And
who knows but tlie Almighty God may raifc up in our Age another Princefs

to a6b over again the part of her Triumphant Predcccflbr, and make her a glo-

rious Inllrument to perfcd that Reformation which the other did fo hap-
pily begin?

I might inlarge upon a great many things in your Sermon, which this fhort

Letter cannot allow of-, but I admire what bad Genius prompted you to ftilc

Self-Defence, even in a general Notion,*?^ oU Fanatick Principle. Were the Au-
thors of the Roman Tables, their Codex^ VandcBs^ and Inftitutions, and all

the Famous Lawyers that commented upon them Fanaticks? h not MoJera^
men inculpata tuteUj lookt upon by them-and by all Mankind, as an indeleble

Impreflion fixt upon our Nature by the Hana of our Maker? If you had
been at the pains to diftinguifh betwixt the Kinds of this Self-Defence^ and
wherein it was allowed and wherein not •, you might have informed the Judg-
ments of your Hearers •, but to give it fuch a Name without any diftindlion,

I'll be bold to fay, you are thefirfl: that did it in a Pulpit.

There is but one thing more that I fhall at prefent take notice of in your Dif-
courfe-, and really I cannot do it without horror! Your faying. That whoever
medled "with the Kings Forts^ Ca(iles, Militia^ and Revenue, were in the fenfe of
your Text, g^H^y ofDamnation. Pray Sir, ^o you confider upon whom you paC;
this uncharitable Cenfure ? Is it not upon a Prince, that to refcue us from
Tofery:mdi 5/^x;ff7hasventur'd his Ail, and who feems to have been given us
of Heaven , a Reftorer of our Breaches ? Does not this your Thunder fall up-
on a mighty Proteftant State, who gave him the means to accomplilli this glo-
rious Entcrprize ? In this you caO: a Blot upon all the Proteftant Princes hx
Europe

J who have concurr'd with him in it, as the laft call df the Dye for our
Reh'gion. In fhort, you throw an indeleble Blot upon the moft confiderablc
Nobility and Gentry of the Nation that aiTifted him in this great Adion:
And above all your Cenfure lies heavy upon the prefent Convention, who
have committed unanimouily the Government into the Princes Hands for
this Juncture : And allow me to fay. That a greater Scandalum Magnatttmvfz.'S

never tryed at a Barr, than this of yours.

In fine, Let any one of found Judgment confider, ifthisDifcourfe of yours
be well Timed, and if it had no$ been more Prudence to have lockt up' fuch
Notions in your own Breafl, than by giving them vent in a Pulpit, expofe
a Noble Corporation to the Mifapprehenfions of thofe at the Helm upon your
account, andamufe the People with bad impreilions ofaflupendious Delive-
rance, fcarcely equal'd m Htftory.

Sir, I have tranfgrefl: the Limits of a Letter, but \i you will allow me the

Favor of a Copy ofyour Sermon,you fhall haveanAnfwerofitat full length,by

Ut me know if J may txpe^ your S I Ry Tour Hamhle Servant

jinfiotr, or iCo^y ofyour Serrmn. JAMES W E LW O O D,
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To Mr. JAMES WELWOOD.

Newcajile, February idth. i6Sl.

IT'S certain I never knew till this Morning that you had given your felf

the trouble; and my mcannefs the honour and fatisfadion of a Letter^and
to make the earlieft acknowledgments I could, of (o particular a favour, I

fct my felf to the Writing an Anfwer affoon as I had leave from the Com-
pany, your Meffenger found me engaged in : You are pleafed in the firfl:

place to accufe me of. treating Dr. Burnet in a very rude manner, to which
accufation I return you this Anfwer,

Firft, That I knew not that Dodor Burnet was the Author of that Pam-
phlet.

Secondly, I have been Informed that he difowns k.

Thirdly, I am willing to believe this Information for the Do£tors honour,
becaufe it is well known he hath in his Learned Writings, fl-iffly afferred the

Dodrine of PaJJlve Obedience^ infomuch that fome have been pleafed to tell

the World in Print, that he hath aflTcrted it even to a fault.

Fourthly, If Dodor Burnet be the Author of the faid Paniphlet, I have
not treated him fo ill as he hath done a Crowned Head, and his own Sove-
reign Prince, and this I hope will pafs for a jufl: Apology with a Perfon of
your Loyalty, jvj/1

In the fecond -plice, you quarrel with thofe Epithets I-beftowed on the

Anonymus Author of the faid Pamphlet, but it had been a more fubftantial

Vindication of his Innocence to have refuted the rcafons on which the impu-
tation w^s grounded.

In the third place, You take notice that I afiirm'd in my Sermon, that

the Dodrine of Vajfit'e Obedience^ &c. was a Principle aifertcd by all the
Protefbnts in the World, but as to this part of my Sermon, either your
great memory, or great under(landing failed you •, for that which I aflerted

, was this. That all the Proteftant Churches own the Scriptures of the Old and
New Teftament to be a perfed Rule of Faith and Mannrr% and for a ])roof

of this, I do now refer you, as I did then, to the Corpus Confcffionum, 2nd tjius

you have fpent a third parr of your Letter in chafing your own fhadow
5

if my Sermon had concerned me in the Controveriie, 1 would alfo make it

appear that you injure fome of thofe great names you mention in your Let-
ter, fuch as Luther, Calvm^ Melantlon and Others, by making them Patrons
of Refinance , -which ts but another name for Rebellion. But Do6tor Burnet

was
/
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was better iaformed by a Learned Divine of Franckford^ as you may fee in

his Travels, where you fiyd the Government of the Empire differs from
this of England

J
{o far that what would be unlawful Rehftance herCjWould be

'^

but a juft and legal defence there, but my Sermon is not conccrn'd in this mat-
ter, and thcretore 1 fhall wave it.

In the fourth place, you fay that I aiTertcd Faffive Ohedunce and N^n-
refijtance of the higher Powers, as a Principle founded iw t\\Q. Word of God,
this 1 confefs I mufl: own, and it is not only my private opinion, but ai-

fo the Dodrine of our Church, as you may fee in her excellent. Homilies
againfl Rebellion. When you (hall give your felf the trouble to prove thefe.

Texts are mifapply'd by our Church, you (liall hear farther from me, and I

aiTure you, I urged no other Texts than what youl find there^ and this will,

fave me the labour of copying out that part of my Sermon.
In the fifth place, you admire what bad Genius prompted me, to ftile felf

defence even in the general notion of it an old Phanatick Principle, Sir I

find you are very fubje6l to make mifreprefentations, I was not obliged by,

my Text to treat of felf defence m the general notions of it, and I do al-

fure you 'tis lawful to defend our felves againft Robbers and private Aggref- r
fors, as it would have been for the late ArchbilTiop of St. Andre-ws againft

Balfour and his other barbarous AiTaflines. This 1 eafily grant you, but I.

inveigh'd in my Sermon as the Text did warrant me againft fuch as rcfift-

ed the Higher Powers, and to tell you the truth^he bad Genius that prompt-
ed me to {kilt fuch refiltance, an old Fanatick Principle came out of Scot-

land, for I have in my little Library, Buchanan^ Douglas, Rutherford, Neph'thali^

and other Scotch Fanaticks, who maintained Rebellion under the difguife f
of fuch felf defence; and becaufe you pretend to great skill in the Civil
Law, I muft tell you 1 have in my little Library the Roman Tables, the
Codex, VandeBs, lujiitutes, and feveral Famous Civilians that have comment-
ed upon them, and I do not find that they allow felt defence againft the
Higher Powers. 1 defirc you therefore to tell me whether the Lex Re^ia^

or what part of the Codex, Tandetls^ &c. doth allow felf defence againft the
Higher Powers; and I would alfo know whether St. Vaid did not under-
ftand the Roman Tables, and the Conftitution of that Oecomenical Empire,
and whether he chofe 'rather to Preach, as I did the Dodrine of Non-refi-
ftance, than that of Self-defence: I hope you" will not fay as a wretched So~-

cinian once did, Vaulo majora canamm. Whereas ycu add I fliould have giv-

en fome diftindions of the feveral kinds of felf defence, 1 think with Sub-
mifTion, the Text made it needlefs to diftinguifh, feeing there is exprefs men-
tion of Pvcfifting the Higher Powers, which, had your zeal given you leave

fo have attended to, Pm fo charitable as to believe you would have refcrved.

your complaint for a fitter occafion.

In the fixth place, you tell me you cannot recount without horror the
paiTige of my Sermon. Whofcevcr mcdlcth with the Kings Forts, Militia.,
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&c. were guilty of Damnation, the paiTagc fairly rcprefcntcd wastlius. Our
Saviour commands Subicds to render unto Ca[ar ^\\<z things that arc Ca[(iYs •,

now iince by the undoubted Laws of the Land, all Forts, Cuftoms, Mili-

tia, &c. are the things that belong to our Ertglif) C/efar^ our Saviour were
he now upon Earth, would command the Subjeds of this Kingdom at this

time to render thofe things unto C^far, and not to feize them, &c. Is this

fuch terrible Do£lrine that you could not mention it without horror ? buP
in England we bring folid Arguments, not puerile Exclamations to prove a

Do6lrine to be falfe. If then it be a fin for Subjeds to feize the Kings Re-
venues, &c. as I fliall prefume it to be, till I fee the contrary proved, it

will no doubt without repentance expofe the (inner to Damnation, uniefs

you believe it to be but a venial lin •, you fcem a little malicious , v/hen

you make me refled upon the Prince of Orange, but you can't but know,
that I am difcourfing* of the duty of Subje(3:s, and I hope you do not be-

lieve the Prince to be one. As therefore I had no occafion to mention him,
fo I can afllire you he was far from my thoughts. You fhew little skill in

our Laws , when you call Preaching up PaflTve Obedience ( which your

Friend Dodor Burnet will inform you is the avowed Dodrine of our Church)
Scanelalutn Magnatujn •, your rafh cenfure founds more like a Scandalum Ed
clefia^ you are mightily concern'd for the Proteftant States and Princes of

Europe but I know no injury done them by my Sermon, I am confident

there is not a Proteftant Prince, who under(lands his own Intereft that will

be offended at the Dodrine of Paflive Obedience , you are much more guil-

ty of calling an indeleble blot upon the Noble Progenitors of. the Prince of

Orange^ the High and Mighty States of Holland^ &c. who will have a Re-
formation introduced amongft them by a Rebellion ? I am not at leifure to

vindicate all the Proteftant Countries, but it will be a fufficient anfwer to

your bold challenge, to inform you that the States of Holland give another

account of their revolt from the King of Sfain^ aifuring us that the confti-

tution of the Government of the Netherlands^ was fuch as allowed them to

defend themfelves againft the Incroachments of their Prince, but the Confti-

tution of the Enghjh Monarchy is different, for the la and 1 5 Statutes Car. 2.

forbid the Subjeds to Levy any War offenfive or defenfive.

In the clofe, you queftion my prudence in timing my difcourfe no bet-

ter, this perhaps may be a complement in Scotland, and therefore let it pafs,

^ but Sir I muft tell you 1 have always Preached this Dodrine on January the

30th, ever fince I came to Town, and formerly it hath not been thought

improper for that fad occafion, but received with good approbation : If the

times be changed. Truth is not, and Enalfj Minifters of all Men ought not

to be time fervcrs •, In that Sermon I followed the diftates ofmy own Con-
fcience, and though I have read as much Politicks as my Neighbours, yet I

have always thought, and do ftill think, that honefty is the beft Policy

:

You defire a Copy of my Sermon, and with great modefty threaten mc
with
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with a fuI^'Aiifwcrp but. Sir, from the little Specimen you have given me
of^.yoiir skill in Divinity, I find yon are one of another ProfeflTion, and ^
dierefore I qncftion whether it will quit coft to troiible you, but fince you
tell me that Dodlor B'^met is the Author of that Pamphlet, I took notice
of in mv Sermon, and I hear that you have fome acquaintance with that
great Man, to (hew my juft veneration for that Learning he is mailer of,

1 fhall not refufc to fend him a copy of it, in cafe you can prevail with
him to vindicate thofe pofitions he lays down there, I do aflure you I

fhould be very well content to be honeftly rid of an error, I can promife t

my fcif no great advantage by. If you are in love with fcribling, and think
fit to communicate your thoughts, concerning thofe two points which are
more agreeable to your ProfefTion, viz. An [hccus Pancreaticm ft caufa prin-

ctpalfs rmrhoYum , e^ an clariljimus Harveius fuerit primus inventor circalationis

fanguinis^ both of which I deny, though affirmed by feveral of your Learn-
ed tribe, I may poffible gain more by your Learning in Phyfick, than I have
by your skill in Divinity. Be pleafed to take in good part this hafiy fcrible,

and pardon the faults thereof, by which you'l oblige,

<S I Ry Tour humhU Servant

John March.

To the Reverend il^lr, JOHN MARCH
Vicar of Nevvcaftle.

Nevpcaftle, February iph, t6%l,
SIR,

T Expe(5led the Copy of your Sermon, but I have received a Letter, and
-' that of fuch a ftrain as befpeaks you no Apathift. I take no notice
of your dircdion, but to tell you, that if you had taken the degree of Dodor
in any llniverfity of £w^/<?«^, you would' have found the good manners in

*

any civiliz'd Nation of Europe^ to be defign'd as fuch, and albeit no Man has ^

a greater Veneration for the two great Luminaries of OxforJ and Cambri4ge
then I, yet the Univerfity where 1 commenc'd Dodor, would take it i\\ to
be placed in a much lower degree. Letting this pafs among 'a great many
expreffions, that fmells of a redundancy of Choler, be pleafed to take this

Anfwcr to vour Letter, as it lyes divided in your Numerical Paragraphs.

Firft, -
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Firft, You arc pleafcd to fay^ you knew not that Vo^for Bumtt wot the

j^uthor of that Pamphlet, the inquiry into themeafares of ObeMeace ^ and tbaughyou
had, y?t you have not treated him fo ill, as he has treated hts Soveraign Trince,

To which I anfwer, that whether it be his or not, it matters not in this cafe'

fince common fame makes it fo, and ev'ry body in this place beJieves it •, And
that you h'kewife thought fo, would appear from that expreffion in your Scr-
mon •, yea, DoBer Burnet himjelf cannot infiance above three hundred Martyrs in 3.
Maries days, the word Ihimfeif^ being emphatick enough to oblige your Hear-
ers to believe you took him for the Author of^that Pamphlet^ as you call it

:

That you defign'd that great Man in your kmd Epithets, and 'the Perfoii
unknown , appears plainly by your calling the inquirer a Man that has
made a great buftle in the PVorld^ giving (o fcurrii a term^ to the Dodors juft-

ly acquired fame : And if it was not he, pray be pleas'd t^^condefcend whom
tl^c you meant.

And I muft tell you, this is not the firft time you have fpoken unkindly
of him. When you talk of the Dodor his i\\ treating of hh Soveraign
Prince, I doubt not but you incline that others fliould ihare in this imputa-
tion, lince the Nobility^ and Gentry of the Nation, have treated the King
worfe by their adions, in your fenfe, than ever Dr. Burnet himfeif was capa-
ble to do by his Pen. And I afllire my felf, that as Confcience and Love to

Religion, oblig d thefe Noble Patriots to what they have aded, fo the fame
Principle did aduate the Dodor to what he has wrote.

Secondly, You quarrel me for minding you of the fcurriloiis Epithets you (rave

the Inquirer, and tell me, I ought rather to have refuted the Reajons againji him.

The truth \s^ I was in the wrong to quarrel with fuch Epithets, fince they
fcem to l^e congeneal with your Nature •, But as to the Refuting of your Rea-
fons, as my Memory is not the worft, fo I confefs 'tis none of the beft,which

makes me loath to trufl it with any Methodick Syfteme of the flender argu-
ments you ufcd, fo as to fatisfie my felf in a Categorick Anfwer to them' ^ But
if you had wiilfd for a Refutation, you might have occafion'd it, by. a Copy
of them ; And if I had not at leaft endeavoured to Anfwer them, I would
have been to blame fot breach of promile.

Thirdly, You tax nic with a miifake in faying, that you maintained Pajffive

Obedience to be He Sentiment of all the Frotcjlants in Europe, To this I anfwer,
that n\ had not cvinc'd to you, that it was not their opinion, perhaps your
charity would have permitted mc to lye under that miftake Ifill : And ii i;

be a miftake, I am not in it alone, for a great many of your Hearers per-

fv/ade themfelves you faid fo. But I cannot but take notice, how unwilling
vou are, that the Protcftants abroad fhould (hare in your darling Tenet of
Killve Obedience, and your unkindnefs to them herein fupprifes mc the Icis,

feeing it is not the firii time you have unchurch'd them, upon. the account
^they were not fo confcitLitc as the Cliurch of England. But the value! have
of them, from a more intimate acquaiatancCj tJviri yqurji^-irrowfheatre

couJ<5



could allow you, obliges mc to do that Juftice to the Protcftants abroad as

to affirm. That notwithftanding all the Refiftance they made to their Tyran-
nizing PrinccSj they are as much tor Paflive Obedience in its true and ratio-

^

nal lenie, as the Church of England it felf, that is^ u-bere the Commands of th&

Sovereign are incompatihle with their duty^ they hold tbem/ehes oblig'd to fuffer for

their difobedience, rather than to fin. In all their Contcflions of Faith, thcv
own Magiftracy as the Ordinance of God, and dilapprove oppofition to k
in execution of Law ; But they never fo far divcftcd themfelvcs of Reafon,
as to yield up their Throats to be cut by their Princes turn'd abfolute Ty- '

rants, when it was in their power to vindicate their Religion and Liberties
|

by their Sword. That England concurred with them in this opinion appears . i

(as I told you in my Letter) by the mighty protedion they vcuchfaft them
in this their Refiltancc. Moreover, which I forgot to tell vou, in all the ^
Convocations of the Clergy of England at that time, there were vaft fums

"

given to carry it on, and the preamble of ev'ry Act docs fairly infinuate the
iawtulncrs of that rciift-ance made by the Proteftants abroaci againft their .

Princes s fo that refiftance was not only allowed by the Nation, but likewifc
by the Church of England m a. full Convocation of its Fathers. And it the
Church of England afTilled (o generoully in the Uipport of the Proteilants a-
broad, at a time when their Religion was Hereiie by the Liws of their Coun-
try \ How much rather would thcle excellent Fathers of the Church have
done itj it their Religion had been fettled by polltive and fundamental Law^
as it was after by fe\eral Ed ids and Treaties. What you fay of the difference

of the Go'vernment of the Empire and that of England I know, but let me tell

you, as the Golden Bnll is the great Barrer againll Slavery there, the fame
is the Coronation Oath here, and confequcntly ii the Germans may lawfully
reiilt the Emperor, or the Rex Romanorum upon breach of that 'Bull the

"^

fame may the Reprefentativcs and Nobility oi England do upon palpable
breaches of the Coronation Oath, for as the Golden Bull is the great fecuriry
of the German aggregate Body againft the incroachments of the Emperor the
lame is the Coronation Oath in England againft the incroachments of the
King.

Fourthly, You tell me, you bold Pafive Obedience to be founded on the ivord
ofGody and maintained by the Church of England , and contained in her Homilies.
To this I Anfwer, i. Tell me what opinion was ever broached in the Church*
without a pretence of Scripture to back it ? And what glofs can vou put upon
any Text of Holy Writ to prove your poiition, but what has been a thou-
fand times faid and as many times refell'd. Yet it you had allowed me a
Copy of your Sermon, I would have endeavoured to clear the fcnfe of the
Texts you make ufe of (which I do not exadllv remember) fo as to make
nothing for your purpofc ; And in your doing the one, and I the other i

neither of us would have feafon to value our klvQs upon that fcore fince I
fear none of us could outdo, what has been again and again done alreadv ou

^-
'tha
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that Subjed : In the mean time let me tell you, that the Gmple ftatlrig of

the Qtieilion, folves all the Arguments you can bring from Scripture, as I

fhall make appear in one word anon. i. As to Paflive Obedience its being

the Doclrine of the Church of England^ \ have told you already chat the Fa-

thers of the Church of England contradi6ted it m Queen Eliz^abethi Reign.

And where can we find more authentick records of their Opinion and Do-

(Striile than in the Printed MamfeJio'Sy and A6ts made in Convocation. As

to the 39 Articles, which is in place of a Confeffion of Faith, and the Ho-
milies wherein you fay that Do6trine is maintain'd, I'll make bold to lay,

,
that Paflive Obedience in the narrow fenfe you take it, was not fo much as

''

thought on at the time of their Publiftiing : And albeit you ftiould find away
to make them feem to fpeak for you, tlie limple right ilating of the queftion

ii

anfwers them Efficiently. It would feem to me, that the Mitred Clergy,
" and particularly that excellent Prelate My Lord Biihop of London^ Ihould be

at leaftas wellacquainted with the Dodrine of the Church of England^ as

any private Minifter in a corner of the Nation, and how far they have re-

fell'd your fond Principle, appears with a Witnels in their committing the

Government to the Prince in this jundure, and a great many other pub lick

adings. If your Paflive Obedience be the Principle of the Church of Eng-

land how few Church of England-wen are there in both Houfes of Conven-

tion'at prefent, fince they ad fo diametrically oppofite to it ? Andyetlper-

fwade my felf thefe Worthy Patriots would take it ill to be call'd of any

other Church. 3. To refell your Tenet of PaJJive Obedience in one^word, I

•need no more, but to ftate the cafe fair , and without equivocation thus.

Whate're can be faid from Scripture or the acknowledgment of Proteilanc

ii,
Churches, Centers all in this, viz. That tt is unlawful to refif the Magifirate

1 while he ts laivfully fuch^ becattfe he is Gods Vicegerent within his own jHrtfdtilion •,

I But when by his tnakverfations he divejis himfelf of that Office^ and aljitntes a con-

'

tradiBory Chara^er^ by trampling upn Laws, and endeavouring to fubvert the fun.

damental conjiitutions of the State, contrary to his Coronation Oath, in this cafe, m
my humble opinion. He is no more juBly a Magifirate nor the objeci of o«r G/'f-

dience, and {v\2i QVil^z^rmmi Imperium-, Upon which the Primores Regni and

the Reprefentatives of the Teople, may la^vfuUy fill up the Throne vacated by fmh

palpable- incroachments. This being the State of the cafe, all the Texts of

Scripture you can produce for OW/ewc^ to Magifl:rates, are to be natively un-

derftood and m a Logical propriety of predication affertcd, of Obedience to

Magiftrates when they are jultly and lawfully fuch, but the Relatives do

not meet, when the Magiftrate by his own fault becomes difpofieft ot the

Office. There is one thing more 1 would have you to take notice of to

clear this head-, and it's this. There is a great diiference betwixt refilling

theMagiftrate when he tramples upon the Religion and Liberty of any part

of his Subjeds, in the execution of the Laws made againfi: them, and Im do-

ing of it^ in qontradidion to Fundamental Laws already made in their Fa-,

yours.
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voirrs. As for example^ albeit I flioukl acknowledge that in Nero's time k
had been unlawflil for the Chriftians to refift him, becaufc Chriftianity was f
at that time coHtradiclory to the Laws of the Empire ; Yet I cannot per-

fwadc my fclf, but in cafe the Laws at that rime, had not only eftabliihed

the Chriftian Religion as the Religion of the Empire, but had exprelly

difallowed any other, under the fcvcreft penalties, if the Roman Senate, and
the whole almoft of the People had been ChrilHans, I cannot perfwade my
{eh\ I fay, but tliey might have lawfully refffted Nero •, Neither have we the
leaf! trad in the Hiftory of that age, that the Chriftians difallowed the Se-

nate of Romes declaring that Monller, an Enemy of Mankind and of the
Roman Empire. '

I would fain know, can Magiftracy lodg'd in any particular

Perfon at this day, pretend to any more Divine Right, then the Tatns-fa-
nnlial Power •, And yet by the ConceflTion of Lawyers notwithftanding, I

owe intire Obedience to my Father in th^,*' if my Father divefting himfelf
of all paternal affedion fhould confpire my death, and endeavour my di-

Ilru6iion3 in this Hypothehs, the Lawyers fay, ei debetur Reverential fed non
Obedientia. And pray v/hat fecms more inconfequential to reafon, and the
Oeconomy of the World, yea, to the Goodnels and Wifdom of Almighty
God, than that fome Millions of People fhould be lb defpotically fubjeded
to the Power of one Man, of the fame infirmities with themfelves, as in
cafe he fhould command all their Throats to be cut at once, they are oblig'd
under the pain of no lefs than Damnation, by a thing call'd Paffve oledi-
ence^ to fubmit their Necks tamely to the blow, fince in no cafe you fay they
may refifl:. And to ufe the words of a Worthy Gentleman in the late Par- ^
liament, that one Man fhould die for the whole People, \we have heard, but
that the whole People fhould perifh for the pleafure of one Man, Is an un-

'

accountable piece of folly. I have read fome Champions of Regal Prero-
gative, and among others, the Learned Barclay (who though a Scotch-man
yet as bitter an Anti-fartatick as your felf ) and they all agree, that at leaf?
in thele three cafes, the Subjecls may not only refift, but wage War againfl
their Prince, i. They fay, it may be done fo as to Dethrone him, Si impe-
rimn ahd'tcavit aut habet pro dereliBo : And this to be Parallel with our cafe in.

England^ the Votes"of both Hou fes of Convention declare. i. They fay, he
forfeits the Crown,- if he either alienate it or fubjeti it to the To^wer of another.

And how far a Prince bigotted m the Romifli Religion may flretch his Zeal*
England found by fad experience in King John's days •, And you that are fo
well acquainted with Law, cannot be ignorant of that Maxim, ^uod femd
datur Deo & Ecclefia non auferendum : and fo fweet a morfel given to Pope
Innocent III. may be challenged by Innocent XL conform to that Maxim of
the Court of Rome. And how far he that endeavours to fubjed a Proteflant
State to the See oi Rome in Spirituals.^ may fall under this Category, I leave it

to them to judge, who are acquainted with the Policies and neceffary in-
croachments of the Court of Rome, even in Temporals. 3. Thefe Lawyers

C 2 acknow=-

i
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acknowledge. That a Prince forfeits the Crown, Si hofiili animo in jwpuli exi-

uum feratur. And how far a Prince may be gailty of this,when he endeavours

CO bring m a Reh'gion tnconfifient with ths Peoples eternal Happinefs, I leave it to-

^'ou the Gentlemen of the Black Robe, who know beft how preferable the

^Safety and Health of the Soul is to that ofthe Body, or to the Goods of For-

tune. And thus Sir, 1 prefume I have clear'd the Controverfie betwixt us,

by a fair ftating the Queftion, and thefe necclTary Glofles upon it.

Fijftbly, You are offended at my Saying •, ^hat bad Genms frompted you to

call Stlf-Defence an Old Fanatick Principle^ and you tell me, Tou was not obliged

'I Jfrompur Text to dij^imuiflj betwixt the Kinds of it. I refer it to any rational Man,

V if it was not abfolutefy needful to diftinguifti the Kinds ofit, fince many things

may be laid of the Species^ that in propriety of Speech cannot be faid pf the

Genus and 'vice verfa, many things agree to the Genus that cannot be faid pro-

perly of the Species. As for Example, Would it be proper for me to fay in

general, The Sea ebbs and flows ten or twelve times in the natural Day,

without telling v/hat Sea I mean, becaufe forfooth the Euripus does fo I And
confequently it's as improper to fay in general, Self-Defence is an old Fanatick

Principle, without diftinauilhing what kind of it deferves that Name. But

Tm willing your Zeal in 'the Delivery fliould excufe this miftake. You skip

flrangely out ofthe Road to meet the Murderers ofthe Archbifhop of St. An-

drews^ and lofe your Pains-, for 1 abhor the A6hion as much as you. _ As to

your faying, That Self-Defence came out of Scotland, I hope their Neighbour

Nation of England has fufficiently vindicated them in it, by fo fairly foUow-

1 . ing their Copy in this Jundure. You add, That you have many Civil Law
!i Books ^ and none of them allows Self-Defence. 1 find having of Books without
'' reading them does no great Feats. That they difallow Refinance to Ma-

giftrates acling as fitch, 1 acknowledge. But that there are not a great many
Senatus-confiilta^ Plebifcita, Refvon(a Jurifprudenttum, SCC. through the whole

Trad of the Corpus Juris, fixing Boundaries to the Magiftrates Power, a-

gainfl: the breaches ofwhich, they often made Refinance worthy of the Ro-

man Name, none can be ignorant, who know any thing of that Law. Mufi:

I tell you. That in all the Changes of the ^ow^w Government to that of Em-
^perour exclufive^ there was frill a Tribumtia poteftas lodged among the Pkbet-

ans, of meer defign to fet Bounds to the Supreme Magiifrates ? Hence it

was, That after the Government became Imperial and more Defpotick,

the Emperors were obliged in Policv to unite the Tribunitial Power to the

perpetual Didatorlhip and Imperial Dignity. Was there ever a People in

the World more jealous of Liberty and impatient of Slavery, as the Ro-

mans^ Witncfs the dethroning of Tarquin^ the Plebeians Infurredion a-

gainfl the Patritit^ the bloody Wars of Sylla and Marim, Cajar and Tompey^

the unparallcl'd Battel of Ai««i^, &c. Yea, after that Rome had fubmittcd

its Neck to the Imperial Yoke, there frill was left them coniiderabie Ve-

fliges of the Peoples and Senates Power, which in many Emergents they

were
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were obliged to make ufc of; and mull I miixi you of the famous Saying of
one of the grcateit of the Emperors, in giving the Pn^ctor the Sword, Pro

mefimenorinme^ mentiou'd with mighty Appiaufe by P/;«/ the Younger, in

his' Fanegyrtck}

Sixthly^ You are difpleafed at my Sa^'ing, 1 could not recount wit.bcut hor-

ror your affirmin^^ That Tvboever medled Tvitb the Kings Forts, Revenue, Scc.

were guilty of Damnation •, And yet with the fame breath you fav it over a-

gain, in exprcflingyour felf in your Letter thus: [// tt be a Sm for Subjects

to fetz^ the Kings Re'venues , &CC. (as I Jliall prefume ft to be^ till the contrary be

prov'd) it Ufill no doubt without Repentance^ expoje the Sinner to DamnattonJ}
In truth, I muH- acknowledge my Judgment fails me in making any material
Difference betwixt what I^aid, was expreH: in your Sermon, and what
you lay yourfelfin your Letter, for ftill in both,' mcdling with the Kings
Forts, &c. h a fin^xpofes to Damnation. Then you tell me, Tou had node-
fign againfi the Prince o/'OrangC tnyour Dtfcourfe ; andm my taxing you -with a Scan-
dalum Magnatum, you accufe me of a Scandalum Ecclelix. To this I anfwer,
Firll, What can refledl more upon the Illuftrious Prince of Orange^ than that
the meddling with the Kings Forts, &c. expofes to Damnation. Since albeit
hisHighncfs be a Sovereign Prince, and no Suhjed: of England; yet in head-
ing and afiilling thefe Subjeds that feizes the Kings Forts, &c. he mull ne"cef-

larily incur the Guilt of a mighty Sin in yourfenfe : For he that fo far aflifls

fenfe expos'd therafelves to Damnation-, it follows neccflrarily,that'the Prince
ofOrange who fo far aflifled them as to render them capable to do ft, muii
in the lame fenfe of yours Ihare in. the Guilt of fo doing. And that this
Darling Prince of all the Protellants of Europe, is noncof vours, appears too
clearly, by your refuiing either to preach your felf or allow'ing others to do it +
and by your Curats leaving out the Prayer for him on this happv dav of
Commemoration of that mighty Deliverance, whereof God has made 'him
the glorious Inftrumcnt. Secondly, If Scandalum Magnatum be not properly in ^
its felf a Reflection upon the Honour ofa P^cro/'England, I am miflaken, and am K
willing to be corrcded by thofe who have had more occafion to know the I
Laws of England than I have had •, And it it be fo, What greater blemiili |

to their Honour and blot upon their Scutcheon can there be, than to be accus'd
of Rebellion, which you fay is the fame with Refiftance, and of Aftions that
neceflarily without Pvepcntance, expofe them to Damnation. Thirdly, I

knew not before that the giving a Check to a private Miniiier of Engllnd
enveighing againft the Nobilitv of England^\w^s a Scandalum Ecdefa ; neit her did 1

I dream that your linglc Opinion was to beeftimate, that of a whole Church. '

The Roman Catholicks on this fide the /^Ipes^ fcorn to lodge the Infalli-
bility in one iingle Perfon • and that a private Proteiianr Minilierhere, Oiould

fo '
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Co far fix it upon hif^felf, as the leafl: l\efle£bIon iipoiihimj miid be eftimatc

a Scandal done to the whole Chnrch^^ is a thing very ncw^ to ipe. In the end
of this Paragraph^ you would fain fix upon me the putting a blot upon the

Predecefibrs of the Prince of Or^w^^e ; A ilrangc Inference indeed from any
thing m my Letter. The Revolt of the States of H^//^«^ under the blcft

Condud of that Illuftrious H^voc WilUaryioiNajJaw^ was in my fenfe no Re-
belliottj bur a jufb Vindication of Religion and Civil Liberties^ while in your

fenfe it muff merit no better Narnethan Rehellionj fince Rebellion and Refifi^

' anceinyour Opinion are convertible Ti.rms'. And if you will turn over the Au-

^[ thors that have written in favor of that Revolt, snd the moft exa6t model
J of the prefent Government of the States, 1 know, czWtd Commentariolm de

'' ^SfatH Belgii^ thought to be Grom/s's, jyoii will find a very neer Parallel be-

twixt the Coronation Oath of E«^;/^p.^,and that ofthe Houfe of Burgundy, and

their Priviledges to have been little or nothing above ours'. .

In the laft Paragraph, Tou are angry nt my blaming you for wrong timing your

Sermon^ and tell me, Touuje always tp preach Jucb DoBrm upon the 3 ofi6.o/ January,

and if Times be changed. Truth is net. Inanfwcf'to this, I refer you to what I wrote

in my Letter upon this Head : Only this I muft fay •, I find it's hard to eradi-,

cate a bad Cuftom. You mind me of the Fate of thofe that have been Seari

iick,' even when the Storm is pall, and themlelves on firm ground, their Gid-i

dintk continues. You have been fo us'd to thunder out your little Bolts a-i

gainft the poor Diflenters, and to cry up Faffive Obedience in order to their

Ruine, when tb^c edge of the Laws were pointed againft them •, That now
when the Horizon begins to clear upj and the Cheat offetting Vrotefiants by the

Ears difcovered, you cannot wean your felf from the old beloved way of rail-

ing. About the middle of this Paragraph, Toufeem to [corn me for an Antagonift,

becaufe ofmy being of another Vrofeffion^ and myf?^all skill in Divinity : And are pleaf-

|[ ed to promife Dr. Burnet a Copy ofyour Sermon ; if fo be, I can prevail with him to

vindicate tbefe Vofitions contained in the Infmj/ you would refute. To this I anfwer,

Firft, I cannot but commend you in deliring fi-ichan Antagonift as Dr. Burnet •,

it were honour enough for you to be overcome by fo great a hand : But for-

Jf give me to tell you, lam not fo far as yet bereft of Common Senfe, (although

^1 had the honour to have fuch Power with him) as to defire hirn to ftoop to fo

unequal a Combat. Secondly, As to my want of Skill in Divinity, I am not

fo impudent as to deny it
:' But I hope no body will blame me' to love the

light of the Sun, tho 1 cannot attain the Eagles Fortune to look that bright

Planet in the Face. I am heartily forry, That that Noble Study fhould be

monopolized to the Clergy •, for 1 was ftill in the miftake,^ That our Religipn

allowed us a fhare in it, pro nofiro modulo ^ and was fo foolifli as to think, Tnat
a Phyfician whofe proper Studv is the fearch of Nature, might very lawfully

imploy fome part of his Hours in that facred Science whofe immediate Subject

is the God of Nature. I am hapj^y in this. That neither in my other Letter

nor in this, I have had any occalion of demonftrating my Skill in Divinity,

or
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or the want of it : And if you will not be angry, HI tell you. You feem to
,

me to do with your vaft Trcaiure of Divioicy,as ibnie fordid Miferswith their \ !

Money \ they hoard it up fo clpfe in'their Cabinets, as /t's impolTible for others J
to fay certainly they have any. Thirdly, As to my want of Judgment, i

Memory, Skill in Divinity, and a great many other fuch Expreflions all a-

long your Letter,which I here take notice ofoace for all \ I would have thought I

that a Man of your great Parts and Charader, would have rather in your
j

Chriftian Charity have pitied me, than upbraid me with a defect of Nature ^ |

For thofe who know us both, may tell you. That if my Spirit had not been ',

fo utterly incapable of Letters, 1 might haveattain'd to fome fmall Scantlings -r
J

of Knowledge : My Education both at home and abroad, and the Charges of
\

k being at leaft nothing inferiour to yours. I am glad to find your Paroxifm
over in the end of your Letter, and you inclinable to a little Sport in propo-
fing to me Two QuefHons in Ph}''fick

\ ,
1 might laugh them over if your SkiII

in Phylick were not greater tlian mine in Divinity : And to (hew my felf

all Obedience, I anfwer to the firft. That under your Corre£ticn a redun- ^
dancy in Choler, with a little mixture of aduft Melancholy, has produced
more Tragedies in the Body of Man, than the Juice of the Vancreas is capable '

to do-, and tkefeA-fFedions feldom hit the Body without allowing a large

fhare to the Mintl. As to the fecond Queftion, iwas almofl: going to com-
plement you, by giving the credit of theDifcovery of the Circulation of the
Blood to a Clergy-man, the great Vadro Faulo as Bifliop Bedel infinuates •, but
I am as loath to part with the Honour of that Difcovery from my own Pro-
feflton, as you are to allow mine that of knowing Divimty. And iflfhould
affirm, That the I'afA.Chapter of EcJ(/z^/ej contains a true Syfteme of the
Circulation ofthe Blood, you might have a large Field to fhew your Skill of
Phyfick and Divinity ar once, by demonftrating the contrary.

Now I hope my OBedience to you will oblige you to a. jus talionisj andinftead
oftwo Qiieftions, Tie prefume but to propote one, Tiz,. Whether or not he -f

that pays the ftipend Ihould jareDivmo, prefetit to the Church ? This is a
Queftio'n may concern you, aud I am pofitively for tlie affirmative, till

you convince me of the contrary.
'

P. S. I mull: add one thing more: How kindly would your Principle of
'Bajfive Ohedimce and Non-Rejifianfe relifh with the poor Proteftants of Ireland

at this day ? And indeed if they be all of your Opinion, we are like to have
many thoufands of Martyrs, i'f'vhe 'goodnefs, of God,, aad the Princes Con-
duar'prevenr it not:'f^ j;'-;'^"!-; 'O^^^; i>^i ^;- ^^^^^^^c. ;.,.;

Thus Sir, I have anfwered your Letter in a Strain fdmewhat different

from yours •, for your Heat and Bitteraefs Ihali not Authorize mine. If

you have any further Commands for- me_, you fhall find me ready to ferve

ybiu being.tnacTi^m J*
r-r;\' ^v

;

^^ '

lAMES VVELWOOD.
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NewcafJe, Feb.. J5..,]L<&L,J ,...,;_ „^ m

Good Doctor^

Y't3tJ AVere it feems irifdrhe danger of lowng me honour of being an
Apathift,, becaiifc you Tpund not in the Snpeflcription of my. Letter,

the glorious Title of Dr. Medicina
-^
hut ifyou will beat the charge of cqnfult-

ing the Heralds Offce^ you may foon fatishe your fclf. That tho perhaps you
may have commenced Dodor in fome Foreign* Academy, yet you have no
claim to the Privilcdges of the fame degree in England, till you are admitted

ad eundem in one of our Famous llniveriities ; if this Apology will not allay

the effervcnce of your Choler, I hav^e nothing to plead befides the Ignorance

of your Quality. ^Youareiii a much greater ferment, byreafonof that.rudc

Anfwer you fay I fent you-, but others that law iZj thought it more modeft

than you deferved, confidcring thefe Provocations you had given rne, a Per-

fon that never injur'd you in my life. But I fancy you expedcd from" me fome
fuch mighty Complements as Dr. Burmt met with in his Travels, for charg-

ing me with falfc Doftrin, wafpifh ExprelTions, want of Breeding, fcurrilous

and indecent Epithets, black Afperfions, bad Genius, horrible Pofitions,

Scandalum Magnatum^ want of Prudence, Choller, narrow Theatre, having

Books and not reading them : For thefe and many more are the Flowers and
EmbelliOiments of your Stile •, and yet good Man, you are not capable ofa-

ny imprefiions of Heat and Bitterncfs, but more cool than the Al^es^ and a

^itTiicx: Adepus in Stotcifw^ than Old ^ewowas, who yet, fay fome, did at Jaft

fwin^ himfelf out of the World in a pleafant Paroxifni of Apathy. But in lieu

ofyour charging me with Cholcrick Strains, I fhall return you two known
Savings, Turpe efi DoBori cum culpa redarguit iffum^ Et^ Medice cura teipfum. Be-

foi-c Tcomc to examine what you may think material in your fecond Letter,

1 fhall premife fomething concerning the Dodrinof the Church of England^

which I think mavbebetter gathered out of her own Authentick Monuments,

than out of your Country-men barely; and this will bring us to the trueff

State of the Controvcrlie, In order'' thereu nto 1 fhall begin with the necejjary

DoBrin and Erudition of a Chriftian Man^ fet forth by the Authority of Henry the

Eighth, and compos'd by Cranmer^ Ridley, Redman^ and other glorious Mar-
tyrs. On the fifth Commandment they deliver themfelves thus, Subjects

be bound not to withdraw their Feahy, Truth, Love and Obedience towards

their
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tHcir Prince, for any Caiife, whatfoeverit be, neither for any Caufe they may
confpire againft his PerfoOj nor do any thing towards the hindrance nor hurt

thereof, nor of.his Ellatc-, and they prove this from Rom, 13. Wbofoez'er rt-

fiHeth the Powers, refifieth the Ordinance ofGod^ and they that re{ifi thcw get to them-

fehes Damnation. And upon the fixth Commandment, No Sub)e6ls ma)»

draw their Swords againft their Prince for whatfoevcr Caufe it be \ and tho

Princes which be the Supreme Heads of their Realms, do otiierwife than they

ought to do, yet God hathailign'd no Judges over tiiem in this World, buc

will have the Judgment of them refcrv'd to hunfelf, and will punilh them
when he feeth it time. In the Second Part of the Sermon ofObedience in the

Book of Homilies, our Church declareth, That it is not lawful for Inferi-

ours and Subjeds in any cafe to refift and Hand againil the higher Powers

:

For St. Pauls Words are plain j Whofoever withJiaTidethfjall oet to themfehes Dam-
Ttation. In the Second Part of the Homily againft Rebelh'on, we have thefc

Words, David was fain to fave his Life not by Rebellion or any Refijlance^ but by

flight and hiding himjelf from the Kingsfight • Shall ive not rife and rebel againft cur

known mortal and deadly Enemy that feeks our Lives ? No, faith godly David^ What

fliall ive do then to a Saul anevil^ unkwdPrince^ an Eftemy to us, hated ofGod, huHful

and perniciof/sto the Common-Wealth ? Lay no violent hand upon him (faith good
Davidf) but let him live until God appoint or 7vork his end. It is moft plain from
thefe Paffages, That the Church of £^^/^»^ forbids all Refiftancc ofthe Higher
Powers in all Caufes whatfoever. And tho you and your Country-man Bar-

clay, were pleafed to trouble the» World with nice Diftindions, our Church
thinks it more advifable to follow St. Paul\ Example, and ufe none at all.

Having premis'd thus much to ilate the Controverlic aright, I fhall now ex-

amine your Letter.

Firft, You will have Dr. Burnet the Author of that Pamphlet v/hether I

will or nOj and bring fuch iilly Arguments to prove ic^ as are not worth the

mentioning : But lince you will have it fo, 1 wilh you had taken more pains

to vindicate his Reputation, feeing he has fubfcribed the Homilies and afferted

Pafjlve Obedience to the heighth •, but this was too hot for your Fingers, and
therefore you thought fit to drop it.

Secondly, In your Second Paragraph I find nothing material, for having
referr'd you to the Homilies of our Church for Scripture Proofs of Paffive

Obedience
;
you are it feems afraid to look into that excellent Book, left you

fhould be found guilty of a Scandalum Ecclefia •, and in trutli, I muft com-
mend your Wifdom,for its much fafer writing againft a private Minifter, than
againft fo glorious a Church •, but believe it, you muft not expert to go
Scot-free, lince I have now prov'd the Dodrin oi Paffive Obedience in my nar-

row fenfc, (asyou call it very improperly, feeing it is the largeft fenfe any
takes it in,) to be the Doclrin of the Church of England.

Thirdly, You fay that I am unwilling the Proteftants abroad fhould fhare

with the Church oi Englandm her darling Doclrin oiP^fflve Obedience^ which
D IS
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IS a Story as true as many you ufe to, tell in the Coffee-houfe •, for ifyou look

into the third Paragraph of my former Letter, you'll find me reproving

your Learned Ignorance for abufing feveral of thofe great Names you men-
tion, fuch as Luther^ MdanBhon, Calvin^ Grotius^ and others, whom you reprc-

fentas Patrons of Refiftance, which is but another name for Rebellion. You
are now forc'd to own, That the Government ofthe Empire differs fo far from
ours in England, that what would be imlawful Refiftance here, would be but a

legal Defence there •, aud this alone is fufficicnt to vindicate moil: of thofe

Foreign Divines you mention. But becaufc you are very hard to pleafe, I

Ifliall add further out of Sleidam Comment. Lih. XVIL whers he tells us, 'That
' the Elector oi Saxony who was the chief Perfon engaged in the German Wars a-

1
^ gainft Charles the Fifth, did openly declare, That if the faid Charles was own'd
' to be a proper Sovereign with refped to the Princes of the Empire, it

' muft then be granted, That it was not lawful to wage War with him. I

hope you will not be fo injurious to the Prince of Orange as to affirm. That
he is no Sovereign Prince, becaufe he is proclaimed King of England. Luther

indeed at firft was ignorant (as you were) of the Conftltution of the Empire,

and therefore was altogether for relifting Charles the Fifth, but afterwards

he was better inform'd by Learned Lawyers, as Sleidan and Melchar Adam
Report. MelanBhon^yoviW find Orthodox in this matter, if you confuk his

Loc. Com. de Vindicat. Magiflrat. Indeed fome have thought Cahin (as you
do) a favourer of refifting Sovereign Princes, becaufe Lib. 4. Infiitut, he has

this Paffage, Si cjuinunc fmt fovulares Magijlratus .^ ad moderandum Regum libidi-

mm confiitttti^ cjuaks olim erant ^ui Lacicdemoniis Regibm oppojiti erant Ephori.

Jf (faith he,) there beany fuch Magifirates as the Ephori were among theYj^c^^t-

monians, they may oppofe and refi/l Kings, but in other cafes he denies it. NoW
becaufe you arc Ignorant of the Power of the Ephori among the Spartans^ and

that their two Kings w^re not proper Sovereigns-, but the one Admiral by

Sea, and the other Generalijfimo of Land Forces : I (hall for your better in-

flrudlion remit you to Ar^. Volit. Lib. 1. Vlutarch in Vaufan^ or Keckerman de

Repub. Spart. a Book perhaps more calie to be got in Scotland. You are pleas'd

to triumph, becaufe Gr^fim, as you fay, is of your Opinion, and tell me. He
is not infericur to me either for Learning or Judgment ; It's well that you can

fpeak a little truth at any time, but whether it be your grofs Ignorance or

the liberty Travellers ufe to take, it? Very feldom that you fpeak all

the Truth ; for the Learned Grotim^ though in his Book de Jure Belli & pacu^

r^iid in another written in his Younger Time, he did drop fome unmeet
Hxpreffions and unfound Arguments s yet when he had weighed Matters

' better, he retraced his former Opinions, and in his laft Works is as much for

Non-Repfiance^ as I V/as in my Sermon. For proofof this Vtd. Anot. on Rom.^ 3.

Mat. 16. ^^. yot. pro pace-., where he approves of the Proceedings oftheUni-
verfity of Oxford about Paraus on the Romans^ and allows of this their De-
termination, viz. That Siibje^lf ought hj m means to refijl their King by force, nor

ought



Bu^ht they to take iither offevfive or defenfive Arms againfi the K in^^ for the eaufe of
RfUgion or any other thing whatsoever. But yoii (iio doubt) will defpife the De-
termination of our famous Univerlity, thougli applauded by your own
Grot ins ^ and imitate your Country-man Gillifpie^ who in fcorn called Prayers

and Tears Oxford Divinity. By thefc few inilanccs, it will I hope, be evi-

dent to all unprejudic'd Perfons., how much you have abus'd thefe great

Names, Luther, MelanEihon^ Calvin and Grotius.

Fourthly, In the next place, you have the confidence to tell me, That the
Church of England is for the Principle of Refftnnce^ and that tlie Homilies \

cannot be for Pajfive Obedience. Now this Is not only to contradid me, but
j

alfo to contradid your fclf, having in your former Paragrapli call'd it the I

darling Dodrin of our Chinch. You might have receiv'd full fatisfadion in

this matter, had you according to my Advice confuked the Book of Homilies ^

but inilead of doing this, and to have an opportunity to {hew your great Ta~
lent of wrangling, you labour to evince your impudent Affertion by thefc

impertinent Arguments.
Firft, Becaufe Queen Elizabeth proteded the Hollanders in the Refolt from

Spain ; but this I have anfwcr'd in my former Letter, and obliged you
to acknowledge. That the Government of the Netherlands w3.sva.(nydi^Q-^
rent from this of £»g/^W ^ fo that theirs was not properly Refinance, but a i

warrantable Defence : This I fay, you were told before, and own'dthe mat'
ter, and yet think fit to ferve up your twice fodden CokwortSy that you mav
feem to fay fomething.

Secondly, You tell me as a great Secret, That the Convocation ofthe Cler-
gy of England gave vaft Sums towards the Protection of the Hollanders ; and
the Preamble of every A6t infinuatesthe lawfulnefs of their Refifling the King
of Spain. This \s, a Secret with a Witnefs •, for I dare be bold to fay. That
the Learncdft Lawyer in England never heard of anAd ofParliament'for Mo-"^
ny,made by a Convocation : But fuppofe the Billiops or any of the Clergy did
contribute fuch vaft Sums, it will not prove. That our Church did not own
Pajfflve Obedience in Queen Elizabeths time, asyouaiferti But pray Sir, were
not the Homilies in her time ? And that the Fathers of our Church did then
take them in the fame fenfe as I did in my Sermon, will appear beyond all

contradidion from the Teflimonies of Bilhop Bilfon and Jewell. I begin with
Bifhop Bilfon, who fpeaks thus in his Book of Chrifiian SubjeSlion : ' Delive-
' ranee, if you would have it^^ obtain it by Prayer, and exped it in Peace :

Thefe be the Weapons for Chrillians ^ the Subjeds have no Refuge againft ^

their Sovereign, but only to God by Prayer and Patience. Bifhop Jewell in
his Defence of the Apology, fpeaks thus, ' We teach the People as St. Paul
''

doth,?o be [ubjeB to the Higher Towers,not only for fear^but aljo for Confctencefake ;

We teach 'em, That whofo ftriketh with the Sword by private Authority,
;

ihall perifh with the Sword. If the Prince happen to be wicked, or cruel, or
burdenfom, we teach 'em to fay with St. Ambrofe, Tears and Frayers be our

Weapons, D > This
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This I hope will be fufficient to evince. That TalJive Ohedtence'^^zs own'd by

our Church in the Days of Queen EUz^ahetb of BlclTed Memory, and that in

the fame fenfeJ did affcrt iii my Sermon.

Fifthly, In the next place, you attempt to provethe lawfulnefsofRefifting

the Kings of England from the Coronation Oath, which you lay, i?^ of the

fame import with the BuUa Aurea in Germany •, but for this we have no other

/cproof than your own tffe dixit, as ii the Soul of Tythagoras by a Metempfy-

chofis^ had at lafl: taken up its Lodging in a Scots Tenement : But I affure you

Sir, your bare word is, of no fuch Authority with me. Befides, I have alrea-

dy proved. That the Emperor by reafon of the Bulla Aurea, h no proper

Sovereign. And if you Ihould fay, the Prince oiOrange is no proper Sovereign

now that he is proclaim'd YJingoi England, it would be as bad or worfe than to

drink a Health to the Succefs of King Jameis Forces againit all Invaders what-

foever, at that very time when the Prince oi Orange was coming over to refcue

^the Nation from Tofery and Slavery •, and yet this you merrily did in a certain

Houfe at the lower end of Wefigate; fo that for all your pretended

Zeal, you are a fneaking Trotetts •, and it would be as eafie to fhape a Coat

for the Moon as for your Latitudinarian Confcience. ButI mufl: inltrud you,

That the King oi England is a Sovereign Prince before his Coronation-, nor is

his Oath neceffary to make him fo, feeing Henry the Sixth Reign'd divers

Years in England before he was Crown'd, and yet was own'd by his Parlia-

merits for their dread Sovereign : Nay further, our Chronicles inform us,

That fome of our Kings were never Crown'd •, and befides all this, I defire

you and thofeofvour Cabal, to fliew anv thing in the Coronation Oath that

allows Subieds to take up Arms againft their Prince.

In the next place, you pretend to give fuch an exad State of the Controver-

fie, as you fay, will in one word, refute the Tenet of Fajji've Obedience-, and in

order hereunto, you offer four Cafes out of B^rc/^/ and others, in which as you

tell me, They all agree, that it's lawful for Sub)eas,to refifl: and wageWar a-

gainft their Sovereign Princes. Had you read your Country-man Barclay, as

you pretend, vouwould have found that he allows only two Cafes in v/hich a

^^Prince may be divefted of his Royal Dignity •, and when you come to pro-

pofethefe four Cafes, vou mention only three : Such is the great Excellence

of your Memory, notwithftanding that according to the Proverb, Some fiand

in need of a 'very good one.
, r i i- -a ; •

Fiift Your firft Cafe is, When a Frwee does 'voluntardy and freely relin(juijii his

Crown "and Dignity, as ^/^Charlesf/^e F;/rA, Chriftiana o/Sweden, and to nani^

no more, nine Saxon Kings mentioned in Fuller's Church Hiftory. Now in

this Cafe the Prince who voluntarily refigns the Crown, becomes for the fu-

ture a private Perfon ^ andfhould he afterwards by force, endeavour to rc-

I cover his Dignity, which bv his own confent is veded in the next Heir, he may
' no doubt be refilled : But fure this is not refilling a King or the Higher Pow-

ers, but a private Perfon in defence of a lawful King, and fo is nothing to your

purpofc*.
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pnrpofc-, and pray lcK)k your B^rc/^?; again, and fee itch i? Cafe (as you fay)

is there.

Secondly, If a Trtnce alienates kis Crown and S»yjecls to another
^ you fay,

he may be refifled-^ this widiout any harm may be granted too: For as I

own no Allegiance to a Foreign Prince, fo n\v own Prince has voluntarily di-

verted himfelf, and thrull: himfclfinto a private Capacity ^ and m this cafe

we do not reiift the Higher Powers^ but a private Perfon. And this inftance

does alfo fall fh< r: of the Mark.
Thirdly, The third Cafe is more pertinent ; for you fay a King may be

depofed or refifk ^ Si bofiUi animo m pcpult exitium feratur. This you have
tranfcribcd from Grof/tfj

, and the meaning of it is this, Whether a Sovereign

Prince may be reliftcd in cafe he undertakes to dellroy his whole Kingdom, or

any confiderable pan thereof. Ir we may take your honell word, Grotius^

and all that you have readjrefolve this Point in the Affirmative : To which I

anfwer, Firft, That Grotr.ts with due fubmifTion to your vail reading, did as I

fhew'd above, retrad in his riper Years this dangerous Opinion, which Eraf-

mus m Luke 22. llilcs a mofl perntciotts Here/ie. Secondly, Biihop Tajior calls it

defcrvedly a IVtld T^mt-^ and Gror/w as well as he, acknowledges z> f^w/c^rc^

fiem foffible to happen. It is certain, that we have not one hngle infrance of
it in. the whole Race of our Britifi Kings. Thirdly, More lober Cafiiifts

condemn tl-ie llarting fuch fpecujative Cafes, as Princes cutting the Throats
of their Subjeds, becaufe they have been found the Incentives of Rebellion.
They were fuch Fears and Out-crys as thefe, that brought King Charles the
Martyr to the Block, and have ftain'd your Scotch Chronicles with the Mur-
ders ot above iixcy Sovereign Princes •, So that King IViUiam ^iwd. QnQQwMary
will have caufe to thank you for giving fuch early Demonitrations of vour
Lo\*alty •, in the very beginning of their Reign, teaching their Subjc&in
how manv cafes they may reiiil, when the Laws of the Land fay ex-
prelly, That it's unlawful to take up Arms againfi the King upon any pretence

•whatfoever.

Fourthly, Put the cafe xhzx.TtberiuSj Caligula, Claudius or Nero he ihc King
and your Countryman Barclay inftances fuch Monflers as thefe, as being the
greateft he could find in all Hiftory, you and he both affirm thev ma}- be
lawfully re lifted •, it is not for me to oppofe fuch Learned Gentlem.en, but I

will afllire you once more, Grotius is againft you, and 1 hope he is not -^erv
much inferior to your Doctorfhip m Learning and Judgment : And muft I tell

you again what 1 told you from the Pulpit, t-iz.. That thofe Prohibitions a-
gainlr Refiftancc, which are given in the New Teflament by our Saviour, St.

Paul and St. Teter, were remarkably given at fuch a time, when thefe greatcft
Monders of Cruelty lat on the Throne •, and pray ask my Pariflnoncrs whe-
ther they do not believe our Saviour, St. Pa«/and St. Tcter to be as eood Ca-
lliills as your Do6lori]}ip and Countryman Barclay. Having thus deflroyed the
\-cry Foundations, your State of the Controverfie llocd on, your lleuder fu-
pcrilrudure and puerile flourillics v/ill tumble with them. Iq
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In the next place, you ftill feem very angry becaufe Ididmt Mfingulfh the

fe'veral kinds of Refinance, I have told you already that it's lawful to rei'ilt pri-

vate Perfons that offer violence to us, as your Countryman Balfaur, or any
Scotch Dodor, if you fhould offer to pull me by the nofe, but it's not lawfull

to refift publick Authority of the Higher Powers. Now iince the Text con-

iin'd my difcourfe to the reiiftance which relates to the Higher Powers, i

had no leilure to confult Duns Scotus^ or your Countryman Barclay , that I

might puzzle the Caufe, and perplex the Auditory with impertinent diilin-

6tions. But how comes your great confidence did not quarrel with St. Paul:

For he ufes no more diftindlions at all, than 1 did. If they had been needful

and it had been lawful to refift the Higher Powers, upon any pretence what-

foever, St. Paul who needed not your dire6tions to State Controverfics3Would

doubtlefs have brought his diilinftions along with him, feeing therefore he

ufes none, I'm not to blame for following his Example, for it's a known
Maxim Ncfas efi difimguere uhi Lex von dtfinguit. But had you not made
this Cavil, you had loft an opportunity of telling a pleafant Story about

the Enrtpus^ which you fay ebbs and flows ten or twelve times every day.

y^What happy Men are you Travellers ? Alas 1 could never have difcovered

thefe wonderful motions in my narrow Theatre, as you call it^^ fimple Mat^

as I was, I thought it had only flow'd twice in a day as our River Tyne does,

being deceiv'd bv the Learned GaJJendus and Petrus Gelltus^ who was told of no

more by thofe Millers who reforted dayly to that Sea.

In the next place, I expeded,not without trembling, a long account of the

Ltx Regia^ and numerous citations out ofthe Corpus Juris •, For really,Learned

Dr. when you told me that the Roman Tables, the Codex^ and PandeBs^ the

Inftitutes^ nay even no fewer than all the famous Civilians were for refifting

the Higher Powers, you put me intofuch a bold*^ fright, that I was refolv'd

to have fworn the Peace againft you, had not Horace reviv'd me with a pair

of Verfes ^td tanto feret his promijjbr hiatu > parturhmt monies^ najcitur ridicu-

lus wus^ which I fliall crave leave to put in EngUJ^ meeter for the benefit of

thofe you expofed my Letters and your felf to.

What •will this mighty boafier fay

That can be worth a Loufei

Whtn even Mountains do bring forth

The birth's fome ftUy Moufe,

For I do not find in your fecond Letter one fingle teftimony out of any

of thofe Books, but notwithftanding all your noife before, you are now as

filent as the Moon in the Eclipfe. What a powerful Argument for refiftance

is Trajans complement to the People? It might indeed do well enough in Pit-

nys Pancgyrickj but it will never pafs mufter in Polemicks.

Your
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Your two iafl: Paragrnphs are fiicli an Augean Arable of unkind falfirie?

as will tire even Hercules himfelf to clcanfe, and becaiiib they contain no mat-
ter of argument, but are only a bundle oi malicious reflexions, 1 fhall vouch-

fafe them no other anfwcr, than, Get thee behind me Satan.

I come now to the dofc of your tedious Letter, and fince you admonirti

me, that I ought of Chrillian Charity to pity your ignorance, I lliall be ^
more favourable to you than you have been to feveral of the Clergy of this

Town. However you muit allow me to wonder a while, that you who were
fo brisk m citing Luther^ Melantibon, Cahin^ and others, that you are unac-

quainted with •, yea were alio fo couragious, as to appeal to the Roman Ta- i

bles, Codex, the Panders, Inflitutes^ and all the famous C;'y/7/<JWJ, notwithftand- '

ing you arc fo great a ftranger to them •, you iliould lofe all your confidence

when you come to qucftions relating to your own ProfefTion : 1 fhall be more
civil than to inquire into the caulc of this unufual modefty. But had the

old Philofopher been alive, he would have certainly got a perfect cure for

his adufl: Melancholy, if not have burft his fpleen, to fee a Learned Animal -v

once more nibling at the Thiilles-, For all your anfwer to my firft quefl-ion

is this, viz,. That a redundancy of Choler with a little mixture of aduft Me-
lancholy is the principal caufc of Diftempers-, but had you faid a redundan-
cy in Choler incorporating with the juice of the Pancreas, and vitiating the

ferment of the Stomach, )'ou would have had the renowned Sihius^ his in-

genious Schollar Reaenerus de Graaf^ and other great Phyfitians for your Se-

conds. Your anfwer to the other Queflionis, That Harvey ^ and not Father
Taul was the difcovererot the Circulation of the blood-, and this you affirm,

for no Authority you do, or can produce, but meerly out of fpight to the
honour of the Clergy. But Sir, it's well known, that Father Taul was a ftu- +

dent at Padua^ at the fame tii-Ae that Harvey was there, and difcovered to A^ua-
pendens the Valves of the Veins, which aifcovery that great Anatomifl: ap-
propriated to himfelf, and fo Harvey is thought by fome of the LearnedTribe
to have alfoabufed that Father. But to deal more generoully with you, than
you will with the Clergy, this Laurel I will ftick in the bofom oi<ty£fculafit4s^

But then you mufl: allow me to pafs by Harvey, as well as Padre Paulo, and give
ft to Andreas Cifalpifiui •, and if ever you happen to travel as far as Pija, where
he was Profijfor Medictna^ or go to Oxford^ that you may be admitted adem-
dem^ cnqimc for y^ndrea Cifalpmi^ Siuefi. Med. /^. edit Fen. Anno 159^, and if

you dohpt find as perfe6t a Difcovery of the Circulation of the Blood, as is any r
where to be met with mHarvey^ Pil be bound to anfwer another ofvour imper-
tinent Letters as long as this, and certainlv I cannot do greater Penance for

my Confidence. As to 3^cur Queftion, Whether he that pays the ib'pend

ought not Jure Divino, prefent to the Church : Tm pofitively for the nega-
tive-, for the incomparable Sni/;»^/?e6^ after a rnofl diligent fearch, declares i^

|

his Mifcbiep of Separation^ That he COuld not Rnd a vela or vejligium of zjm
divintim for it in all the Bibicjand it you \Ni\\ not believe him,try what you can •

do.
*
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do. I will add further. That there is a R ui^d Cafe in ^ur Law Booksj call'd

thcCafeof the Vicar oimUtf^ic, where it's dctcrmin'd, That every Vicarhw

/.the right of nominating his own Curate, tho the Inhabitants ot the Panm

pay theftipcnd-, and It you dare to fav, T lie Law of the Land is contrary

to the Law of God, I iliall leave you to be chaftlfed by the Gentleman ot

the Long Robe. And now Sir, that 1 have undergone all this Drudgery, it

for the future you trouble me with your Cholerick Impertnienccs, 1 Ihall

commit them to the Flames, & fic ext'mguere ignibtis ignes •, but it you are wil-

ling to be civil and peaceable, 1 (hall remain,

S I Ry

Feb. 19. ^^«'' Humhle Servant^

i68f,

'

JOHN MARCH.

7or the Reverend Mr. JOHN MARCH,
Vicar of Newcaftle.

Newcajile, March 3. 1^8!

SIR,

AF T E R your fo unuRial method of cxpofing vour Second Letter at

^ ^ yoyr Stationers Shop, and thereby to moft of the Town, I might

have expedcd it my felf, efpccially conlidering my fo often fending tor

it s but your delaying it from day to day, and at lafl: abfolute Retufal,

piit me upon the neceflity of getting a Copy of it another way. I cannot

much blame you for this Condud-, the writing and difperling fuch a Letter

required indeed the Denial of it, co the Pcrfon for whom it was dehgn'd.

I hnd vou are liable to the fate of him, of whom It was faid, If he had held

bis Teace^ hs wight have been tbougii .1 Phtlojopher •, and 1 was nothing unwilling

vou Ihouid continue fuch in the Opinion of the Mobile. 1 might well fparc

my
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my^^iblrthe ti'€^ihle/.of "i^Repindtr, there being nothing in your Letter that

requires one-^ ior thev .muQiliav.e clearer,Eyes than min^, that can dilcover

any thing material or to the purpoifc in it ^ but inftead thereof, a conti-

nued iliuffling and waving of the Qtieftion, mixt with fo mean Sarcafms,

that for your own Honour I could have widi'd you had omitted them :

So that to sivc you an Anfwer I am at a great lofs, being unacquainted

with Billingsgate Oratory, and obHg'd at every turn to repeat mvown words

in my former Letters •, which you have ten picas'd to wreic fo far, as^

I cannot fay, you have given a fair repetition of one fingle Sentence of
,

mine all aloiig yours. But to evince to the unbiafs'd and knov/ing Pcrfons of
j

the place, 1 hat you are not infallible, as your admiring Mobile would have
j

you j I have put my felf upon a nauf-ating Task -of writing you thefe

few Lines, in anfwer to fo indigelled and immethodick a Letter.

You begin it with bantering my taking notice of tbe DireBion of your firfi^

and tell mc, that the HerauUs Office "wiU inform me^ that a Doctor of a,

ForeignUniverfity has no Triviledge in England. I pretend to no great Pri-

vilcdges any where •, but I had reafon to exped a defignation you refufc

not to fonie who fcarce .ever faw an Univerfity. Neither have I liv'd
^

foobfcure, or. been fo little imploy'd, as not to be known for what I am,
by moll of tlie Gentry and People of Quality in the place •, and you
notably contradid your felf \n faying, Tou -was ignorant of my J^altty^ (incc

you name exprcily my Profeflioii in your lirft Letter. But we ihall not

fall out upon that Head, fince the Heraulds Office 'i:i not like to be jruch

troubled with either of our Efcutcheons. Next you would fix upon me
a great ferment of Choler and Rudenefs in many of my Expreflions you
enumerate, and tell me, I deferved not fo modeft an Anfwer as you vouch-

fafd me, confidering the Travocations I gave ycu, a Verfon that never difchUged

me. I fubmit both my'firil and fecond to any neutral Perfon, who per-

haps will allow them a better Conftrudion •, and if any thing of Heat
has Dipt from my Pen, 1 hope the occafion of it will do more than

procure me a pardon. It's true, you never difoblig'd me •, but no Perfonal

Injury could have affeded me more, than the hearing a glorious and un- -

paraliel'd Deliverance branded in the Palpit, with the infamous Names of
Rebellion

J
Damnation^ and the like, and the being a Witnefs to a Ser'es of

Adfngs confequencial to fuch Exprcfiions. Youfcem'd to me in inveighing

againit a Revolution wherein the Finger of God. was fo viiible, to aclr

m-uch in parallel with thofe of old, who dar'd to attribute t\\Q llupcndi- ^

ous bffeds of Omnipotence to a bafer Influence : And for me to have been

an Apathitf on fuch an occafion, would have been but another name for

Stupidity. In your accufing me of PaiTion, you muil: needs have a fling,

at poor Zeno, 'and Two thoufand Years rell: in his Grave, muil: not ftieitcr
j

him from your accufation of a felo de fi^ albeit, his manper of Death is not

agireed upon by Authors, v/hercof not a few allow him anatural one.

E Before
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Before you come to anfwer my Letter, yott wiU neeJs fremife fimthmg

toncerning the DoBrm of the Church ef England ; and this you fay, will bring

m to the true State of the ^ejiion : Whereupon you are at the pains to

cite feveral PaflTages out of the Book of Homilies againft Refiftance and
for Vajfive Obedience

J and then you fubfiime. Having fremts'd thus much to

fiate the ^efiion^ you come to examine my Letter. Sir, 1 thought every School-

Boy knew better what it was to ftate a Queftion, than to cite Authori-

ties to prove the thing queftioned \ and what gcnticl Name to give your
thus faring it, I am at a lofs. The ftating of a Qiieftion is properly

the removing all E<juivocation ef Terms or Amphibologies of Speech (as the

Schools fpeakj) whereby both the Opponent and Defendant may agree in thefame

fenfe and meaning of the words. And pray Sir, how came you^ to imagine.

That the Authorities produc'd, removed any Diffiailty ariiing from a
wrong underftanding of the words Vajfive Obedience and Refijtance, &:c. that

are the Subjeds of our Debate ? If you had been at pains to caft your

Eyes upon my Letter fo as to read it, I prefume you would have found

me ftating the Queftion betwixt us, thus upon the matter, viz,. That to re-

fift the Magiftrate, when he is lawfully fuch^ and filling in execution of Laws

^

is one thing ^ but to refift the fame Perfon, when be divefls hin7felfofthat

Sacred CharaSler by trampling on Fundamental Laws^ is quite another : The
firft is certainly unlawful, but not the fecond. And to elucidate this, I told

you, there was a great Difference betwixt a Princes trampling upon a part

ofhisSubjeds in execution of Laws made againft them, and his doing of the

fame in downright contradidion of Fundamental Laws made in their Fa-

vours : And albeit, in the firft cafe it were difallowable to Relift, yet

in the fecond, reafon and common fenfe, in my Opinion, does warrant it.

And upon my thus ftating of the Qiieftion, I did then, as now once for

all, tell you. That all places of the Homilies, yea, of Holy Scripture it

felf, difproving Refiftance of Magiftrates, are to be undcrftood in a na-

tural fenfe, and with Analogy of Reafon, to be meant of Magifirates when

lawfully fuch, and a&i»g conform to Laws, and not of Princes divejling them-

felves of that Office by their own Faults aj^d Mi/management. And in my giving

fo neceffary and natural a Glofs upon the Homilies, I do bat Jufticetothofe

worthy Reformers that compil'd them -, whereas on the ccntrary, you by

endeavouring to wreft their Words to your notion of Paffyve Obedience^ de-

rogate from the Reafon and Learning of thole Excellent Men. And thus

you have loft your pains and time in citing them.

At length you come to examine mv Letter, and- in the iirft place you

tell me, / wiU have Dr. Burnet to be Author of that Fampblet whether you

will or not ; and in fo doing, you fay, / derogate from ha Credit, fince he fub-

fcrib'd the Book cf Homiltes^ and has afftrtedVajJlve Obedience. A ftrange Ihuffle

indeed, and of a piece with the reft of your Letter. "

I never fo much as

iniinuated any fuch thing ; and whether it be his or not, I know not : But
furc
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furc I am, all your Hearers thought, and 1 have evinced it, as much as

the matter can bear. That in the fcurrilous Epithets you gave the Author
of that Pamphet as you caU it, you defign'd Dr. Burnet •, and this you wife-

ly pafs over without an Anfvver. I was wiHing to think you were now
afliam'd of thefe Expreflions •, but the whole Tenor of your Letter forbids

me to think, that blulhing is your greateft fault. It were a piece of odd
prefumption, to fuppofe that Great Man needed any Mans Vindication,

cfpeciaily mine : And fure I am, in his fubfcribing the Homilies, and af-

ferting Fajfi've Obedience^ he fufficiently underftood the fenfe of the Words \

and \m Reafon and Learning is too great to have been cheated into your !

Notion of them. But you know the Jun lofcs none of his Rays by being
barkc at.

'

In your fccond Paragraph, I find nothing but a Repetition of the Ho-
milies yet once more to prove Fajfive Obedience^ a Principle of the Church
oi Englands

-^ and this requires no other Anfwer, but what I have already
given you in flaring the Qiieftion, and clearing the fenf(?of the Words.
You begin your third Paragraph with another fliuffle, in making mie call

Valjive Obedience the darlitig Fnnciple ofthe Church ^j/^England, than which no-
thing was farther from my thoughts-, and to call it yours, meaning Mr. T/-

cars^ was not in my Opinion, to father it upon the Church of England.

Then you tell me, I am forcd to own, That the Government of the Em-
fire is fo far different from that of England, that ivhat would be Rebellion here,

"Would be but a legal Defence there. This requires indeed, a confiderable Talent
of Confidence^ for 1 acknowledge no fuch thing: Yea, upon the contra-
ry 1 aflerted. That the Bulla Aurea of the Empire, and the Coronation
Oath in England, were fo far parallel, that they were both Barriers againfi:

the Incroachments of the Sovereign. One would have thought, that in-
ftead of mif-citing my Exprefiions, a Man of your Character would ra-
ther have endeavoured to give a fair Anfwer, by evincing, That the Bul-
la Aurea warrants Refinance, and the Coronation Oath difallows it. You
are as unjuft to Sleidan as to me •, for the Duke of Saxony is mentioned by
him, to ufe no fuch Expreflions as thefe you mentioned ^ but inflead offay- I

ing, The Emperor -was not a proper Sovereign ^ his words are, He ts not an ahfolute

and defpotick- Monarch
J
andfo may be refijled. When you aver, That Ijath^r

at firfl- underfiood not the Government of the Empire when be woi for Refiftance 1

I cannot but regret his misfortune in. the want of your acquaintance, fee-
ing he might have been better inilruded by you at' Newcaflk, than either
by his Reading, or Converfe with the Grcateft Men upon' the place: And
I have as little reafon to believe his Ignorance on that Head, as his re-
canting his Opinion^ for both are equaily true. As to what you fay of 1

Cal-vin and MelanBhon's being for Paffl-ve Obedience, if I had their Works
befides me (as I have not,} I could evince the contrary from their Writings.
Butwho knows not that the firfi did vindicate the Qemvam their throwin^^ off

E 2 "the
'
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: cfie JunTdifti'oa both of the Bifiiop of Geneva and Duke of Savoy-^ where-
of one of them behov'd to be their Soveraign •, and the lafi did allow
of the Famous SmakaUe League^ againfl: Charles V. Next you are fo kind

: as to inftru6t me a little of the pwer of the Ephori, whereof you fuppcle

; I am utterly ig7jorant •, I cannot in good manners but thank you for this ccn-
defcendance ^ And yet it's fomewhat ftrange, how you come to have (o

intuitive a knowledge of me, as without fearch, to find me ignorant of
what ev'ry School Boy may know. 1 never dream'd, that Keckeymm^Ari-

,

fiotU^ or Vlutarcbs v/crks were fo rare in Scotland as you infinuate •, perhaps
(the Books we have under thelc Names, are fpurious, and you by a vail

charge of enquiry, have found out the Genuine ones , that have not yet

come our length •, I am hopeful your charity will oblige you to beftow

one true Copy of thefe great Mens Works, upon a whole Nation you
: have fo great a kindnefs for. And yet Sir, ii what wc have of Vhtarch be

|;
true, you are as ignorant of the Spartan Kings , as I of the Efhori^ for if

V you will confult his Lives of Agefilaus^- Jgis and Lyfander^ you may find,

\ that albeit Lycurgus found the Government* lodged in two Kings, and left

^ it fo, yet both before his time and afterwards, the Spartans were ruled but

, by one King, and particularly from ArchUamm to Aiu the lall of the He-
' r'aclida^ including fix Kings one after another.

Thereafter, you are pleafed very obligingly to accufe me of a downright

Lye^ in faying^ Grotius allows of Refifiance, an3 yet with the fame breath, you
[ confefs he droft m his younger yean feme unmeet exprefjions, and unfcund argu-

;' ments in his Book de Jure BeUi & Pads, which aftervfards you confidently af-

firm he retraced. I can hardly be perfvvaded to take with a Lye, in fay-

*• ing, Grotius allows of Pvcfiftance, fince in my fecond Letter, I gave you his
' own words for it, and you your fclf acknowledge he did fo^^ But I am
fully convinced you are guilty of a thing called a millake, in faying,^ he

• retraBed his Opimon ^ for Bleav/s Edition of that Book, with the addition

\ of Notes written by himfeif a little before his death {as the very title hears)

not only repeats all he had formerly laid upon that Head, but confirms

it with new Additions •, to which I refer you. Your Refledlion upon

« ^^^#73 I ^rn willing to impute to your love to his Country, and yet I per-

fwade my felfj it will meet with no better name among the moft of Men,
than that of a groundlefs calumny.

In your fourth Paragraph, you v/ould fain fix upon me a contradiBion in

firft averting Tajfive Obedience, to he the darling Principle of the Church of En-

gland, and then denying it. Certainly, this is to try how fir you can pufh

forward an untruth without lying, I did indeed call Paffive Obedience your

darling, meaning Mr. John Marches^ but that it's the Principle of the Church

of England^ I have evinc'd the contrary. The next time I have occaiion

to name any thing that belongs to you, 1 find I muft play the Qiiaker,

and ufe the word Thim •, orlierwife you will Father it upon the v/hoie

M. Church,
11
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Church. Next with the fame ingcnuit}', you fav, 1 ccnfejjed the Govern-

ment of Holland to be fo far different from that <?/' England, that what ivere

Lawful Rf^flance there , wotdd be Rebellion here. 1 need not tell you I faid

no fuch tiling-, upon rhc contrary, I told you that the Coronation Oath
in England , ran parallel with that of the Family of Btirgtmdj^ in whofe
right Philip of Spain was Lord of Belgium : And this you skip over as all

the reft that's material. Yoli ufe your old way of fhuffling , in fixing on
me the mentioning only the Hollanders^ in the Protection given by Queen
Elizabfth

-^
Whereas I named the ProtcI.lants abroad in general, whereof

thefe of the Low Countries^ were but a part •, yet by this little trick of skill,

you wifely pafs over the afTiftance that Great Princcfs gave the Proteftants

of France, Vv^ho never could lay claim to any fuch priviledges, as either

the Low Countries or England )uftly pretend to, that Government being

as abfolute as any ia Chriftendom, ever (ince Lewis XL Notv/ithftanding of
which. She protected them at a vaft charge, m the Reigns of Charles IX.
and Henry IIL Yea, it was not only in Q. Elizabeth's tirne, that England af-

iilled the Proteftan: Subjects of France againft their incroaching Princes

;

but in King Charles I. Reign, the Expedition of Rochel was carried on by
King and Parliament, and cordially agreed toby the Fathers of the Church.
What a poor fhifc are you forced to ufe, to cvite my argument from the

concurrence of the Clergv in Convocation, when you play upon the word
Acl of Parliament

J as if 1 had named the a£i: of Convocation thus, which
I did not. All the World knows they gave confidcrable fumms for ma-
naging that afiiftance given by the Qiiecn, and thereby allowed of the a-

ftion it felf. Your Citations of Bilfon and Jewel are to no purpofe, the fta- "

:

ting of the Queftion clears fufficiently their meaning.

You begin your Rhapfody of a fifth Paragraph , with a fnarl at myfay-^

ing^ there -was a Parallel betwixt the Coronation Oath cf England, and the Got"

den Bull cf the Empire^ and yet you are not able to evince the difcrepancy

betwixt them. If you caft vour eyes upon that Bull , you may find that
hv it, the Emperor is to fwear obfervance of the Laws and Liberties of
the Empire, and fo does the King of England fwear at his Coronation, the
obfervance of the Laws and Liberties of England : And I would have yoLi

to take notice, that neither in the Golden Bull, nor our Coronation Oath^
there is any irritant claufc, exprefling power to rehft in cafe of violafion

of either, for the nature of the Contra6t warrants it, without the neceffity

of any fuch exprefs claufe. As to that Calumny, of my drinking to the
fuccefs of King James's Arms againft all Invaders , I'll give you this ad-
vice •, The firft time you Preach upon the ninth Commandment , allow
your felf a ReRe6lion upon that place of Scripture, Romans i. 21, 13.
Thou that fiiyefi^i a Man fiwuld not commit adultery^ drfi thou commit adultery ?

Thciithat abhorreli Idols ^ tloeji thou commit Sacriledg? Thou that makefi thy boaft

cf the Law^ through breaking of the Lav^ difionourefi thou God? You havebee«
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foimhippy In this Calumny, that It's the only one, neither my Friends

nor Enemies will believe, and even in laying the Scheme of it, you ihcw

your good nature, in infinuating His prefent Majeftycame to Evgland as

an Invader, whereas none but fuch as you, denyed him the quality of a

Deliverer. What a needlefs puther do you make about the Coronation

Oath, becaufe ioi\ooi\\^ the King o/' England is a Severaign before his Corona-

tion > This ev'ry body knows, and yet I would have you likewife to know,

that a Princes acceptance and exercife of the Regal Power before Corona-

tion, is in it felf an Homologation of the Coronation Oath, and he becomes vir-

tually obliged by it, as a neceffary condition of the Original Contrad, be-

twixt him and his Subjects : And in cafe a King (hould contradid the

whole tenour ofthatOath by Male-admJnillration, it were no rational ex-

cufe, to alledge, he had not actually taken the Coronation Oath, feeing

it's prcfumed in Law, he knew the terms, on which he attain'd that dig-

nity. In the end of this Paragraph, you defire me to (hew you any thing

in the Coronation Oath that allows SubjeBs to take up Arms againfi their Prince.

I have told you before that it's not Lawful for Subjeds to rife up againft

their Princes, ading as lawful Magiflrates, and there is no neccflity of an

exprefs claufe in the Coronation Oath, to warrant Refiftance in cafe of

a Princes overturning all Laws •, Becaufe the Nature of the thing infor-

ces it. And moreover you will find no fuch exprefs claufe in the Golden

Bull, nor in the Plan of the Government of the Netherlands, nor of any

Monarchick Government in Europe^ Poland alone excepted : So that if the

nature of the Government, do not allow Refinance without any fuch- ex-

prefs claufe, you will be as little able to vindicate the Hollanders and the

Princes of the Empire, from the imputation of Rebellion, as I, the Subjeds

of Ens^land.

In the beginning of your fixth Paragraph, you are heavy upon the poor

Tranfcriber of my Lccter, for the miftake of the Figure 4 inftead of 3 , and I

am difpleafcd at him too, for angering you. Then after your ufual man-

ner of calling me a Iyer, for what reafon I know not, you come to an-

fwer my three cafes, which I cited both out of Grotius and Barclay with

your good leave. And the firil: cafe you would anfwer is none of mine •, for

inflcad of faying, a Prince may be Dethroned, when he voluntarily and freely

relincjHifm his Crown ^ as you would have me to fay \ My words out of Gro-

tius were thefe, f imperium abdicavit vel hahet pro derelitto, which are as far

diftant from yours as. Eaft and Weft : And the cafe (as' you word it) will

not admit of fcnfc, for he that Dethrones himfclf by a voluntary Renun-

ciation as Charles V. needs not to be Dethroned by others : An office may
be truly and properly abdicate^ when there is no folemn formal Renouncing tt^

and to evince this I'll give you but two inftances of Offices, that have a

near analogy with Monarchy. If a General in the Field of Battel, would

either abfent himfelf, or by a fupine negligence , rcfufe to give the word
of
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of Command, or lead on the Army, In this cafe, there Is no formal

Rerknaciou of his Office: And yet how unrealonable were it to debar the

Soldiers from making choice of another General in io urgent a )un6tiire.

Secondly, What office feems more defpotick, than that ot^ a Matter ot a

Sh]p> Now in cale, amidft an imminent hazard of death, tne Matter can-

not be prevail'd with to life his skill, to prevent Shipwrack, and yet will

not volimcarilv Refign his place to another : Who can ;uftly blame the

Seamen to appoint one in his place to dired them to a late Harbour >

And how near a Parallel there is betwixt thefc two examples, and our

late iundLire in Englmd , the Votes of both Houies have evinced in the

word Abdicated The fecond cafe wherein you acknowledg Reliltance is

lawfuU is this, if the Pnnce either alienate h^ Kingdom or JubjeB it to an-

other. 'But the reafon vou give for it, is wide from the purpofe- For a

Prince mav Subjcd his'Crown to another, and vet not [r/.r«/ htmfdf into

a private capacity^ as vou call It. When King John fub;caed his Crown

to the Pope, he ceas'cl not therebv to be King of England^ and the King-

doms of Naples and Sicily are true Monarchies in the Family ot Spam, and

vet Feudatory and Subjed to the Pope. One would have thought, that

vou might have taken fome notice of what I faid upon this cafe, m rela-

tion to the Native incroachments of the Sea and Court of Rome, and how far a

ftthitShon in Spirituals ma-y ujher in , a dependance e-oen in Temporals •, But your

felt denyal, will not allow you to be thought too knowing, in what re-

lates to your own Profeffion. When you come to my third Cafe, tho

you at firft confefs it a pertinent Cafe, yet you bring four pretty Anfwcrs

againft it. The cafe being thus, a King may be Dethroned, fi m popidt exitium

feraiar you anfwer, I. Grotim retraced this opinion •, how true this IS, I refer

you to that Edition of his Works I formerly mentioned, wherein, inftead

bf retrading this Cafe, he confirms it by his Notes upon it •, you are as

far in the wrong to Erafmus, as to Grotitis, for having lookt upon the place

cited there is not one word there relating to this cafe, ily. you tell me

B. rlylor calls it, a 7mld Cafe , which is nothing to the purpofe , for none

but wild Men, can be capable of it -, then you fay , Grotius c^//j it a Caje

that fcarce feems poffible to happen. That there have been fuch Monlters in

the World, appears bv Nero's Firing the City of Rome, and Caligula s wiffi-

in'y the Roman People had but one hngle Neck •, yea in the late Age, have

we not feen a Northern ?rincc invite his whole Nobles aboard his Ship, and-,

order them all to be murder'd before his Eyes. It's true, we have been blef- -

fed with a better Race of Kings in England, than to find any fuch Monfters in .

o'lrAnnals-But how proper it was for a Divine to take notice ofwhat I told you

upon this Head, How far a Trince mayfaU under this Category, who endeavours to'-

introduce a Reli'^ioninconffient with his Peoples Eternal Happinefs, I am Willing (as

^ell as you,) to appeal to your Pariffiioners. Thirdly, In anfwer to this Cafe,

vou tell me. More fiber Cafuip condemn the finrting of Juch Sptcttlattve Cajes, and
I ^. '

TVOUld i
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"UJculd-fix upon me ill Service done to their Majeflies^ in teaching their SyhuBs, in tvhat

.Cafes they may Refifl. For the firfl: part of this Anfwer^ you are' plqis'd to- in-

ftance no parLicular Cafuift •, and I prellime you are not able to doit, unlc(s

you v/reil their words as much as you ufe to do mine, that h, make them fay

what you plea'f?. But v/hen you fo poiitively alTert that in no cafe a Trince way
he Refifted^ give me leave to think, 1 refel fufficiently your afferticn, by in-

ilancinga cafe wherein you acknowledg you felt Refiilance is warrantable,

tho that caje be very rare. As to the fccond part of your anfwer, I hope I

ihall be found to do no bad fervice to their MajeiHes, in vindicating a*Rcvo-

lution wherein they have aded fo glorious a part, from the afpcrlions you
have caft upon it ^ And they have given the World fo many and great de-

monilrations of a Sublim Vertue, and of their abhorrence of Arbitrary

Power, as none but fuch as refufe to fray far them, will dare to im.agine,

they can podibly fall under any of the Cafes I have mentioned-, And I

heartily agree with you, fofar in point ofRefiilance, that I firmly believe,

he v/Iio Refills fuch two darling Princes, falls under the inevitable hazard

ofDamnation in the fen fe of your Text, unlefs he repent.

Among a great deal of Rubbilli of gentle ExprefTionSi I find nothing la

your Fourth anfwer, merits any notice, but one thing that has, been canted

a thouuinds times over by your fort of Men •, Viz, that the Freccpts for

Obedience givtn by our Saviour^ Saint VciQi: and Saint V:^\x\^ were given at a time

v^hen the greateji Monjiers of Cruelty were upon the Ihrone^ for fo your exprefs

words are. Sir, even in this matter of Facl:, you commit a grofs miftake,

for tho probably the two Apoftles named, wrote their Epiftles in the Reigns

of Caligula^ Do7nitian and l>Jero^ jQi every Body knows, that our Saviour's

preaching, was fi;6m the fifteenth till the eighteenth of Tiberius inclujive^

who was none of the worfl: of Princes, efpecially before that time of his

Reign. But as to that of the Apoftles commanding fuhjeclion at a time Tvhen

Alonftrs were upon the Throne to anfv^-er this, I fhali take occafion to give

vou my glofs iipon i\\i.vTf^i^ Romans 13. i. 2. which has occafioned all our

cicbate^ and nr fo doing, perhaps I obviate all ycu have preached from it

for Taflve obedience and non-reffance. The fubje6lion there commanded to

be given to the Higher Powers, is \a a proper fenfc, ( nflandirg in order under

them ) as on the contrary, the Rcfiftance prohibit is ( ^ Cojitracrdinatmfs to the?n)

and fo the very Etymology of the Greek words bears. This being the ge-

nuine Cric.ick of the words, the meaning of them docs fairlv refolve into

thcfc tv70 Corollaries. Firff, That the Gofpcl diflroys not Jilagifiracj^ r.or

exempts Chriftians from the Occonomy of Subjecticn^ as fome Hercticks at that

time vainly imagined
i
to which fond opinion it's very probable, the A-

poftlc had' an eye, as many Icarn'd Men have thought, particularly GerZ-^r-

dusdiMagif. pflit.f. 34.38- Secondly, That Chriilianity exempts not the

VTiok^QXS .otit.frim fibje^im- to Heathen Magifirats, as fome Chriftians of

that 'Age-.did niafc^^iu^ 'having in^ that principle ^ from the Gauloniies
' ' •. --'^ -

'
.- -. amonff
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among the J^ivs^ who held fubje6lioa to x\\q Romans or any other Strangers,

unlawful
i
and that likewife this herefie or error was in the Apoftles view,

.

the lame learn'd Author and a great many others do agree. Now Rcii-

fiance of open and notorious Violations of Magiftracy ( irTwhich cafe only I

fay Refiftance is lawful) contradids not the fubie6lion enjoyn'd in the

Text, being thf/s explain d : That fub;e6lion, being nothing more, but an
acknowledgment of Magiftrates, as a Lawful Power ordain'd of God for the

good of Mankind. And that even at that time, this was the Chriftians

fenfe of this precept, would appear by what I told you of the Scnats de-
claring Nero an Enemy of Mankind, and adjudging him to Death, ap-
prov'd by the Chriftians of old, and by the beft of Lawyers and Cafuiils

of late •, as for inftance, Bodinus de Repthltca. Lib. i. Cap. ^. And further.

That the Subjedion here required, is not to Vrinccsabujing their Fo-wer by tramp-
ling upon all that's Sacred

j
(as you would have it in naming of Nero,) is evinci-

ble from thefe Reafons: Firft, Such Princes are not the Ordinance ofGod^ the
Relative of Subjedion, being they a6t in oppofition to God. Secondlv,
they are not a terror to evil doers ; noT Minijlers of God for our Good, except in

the {Qn{c_ that afflidions and plagues are, and lb they are defedive in the
necefTary Qyalities of thefe higher powers to whom Subjection is enjoin'd in

the Text.
In your feventh paragraph after fome expreflions becoming the gravity of

a Divine, you will needs vindicate once more, your not making an vdil'lin-
dion, when jfot* termed felf defence an old Fbanatick principle.^ and the rcafon you
give, is^ becaufe the .^pofile made none in your Text. By the fame rcafon, you
would make but a forry comment upon many places of Scripture : to inlLmce
one for all, our Saviour commands us to [-wear not at all • Nov/ w^ould it be
here impertinent to di{Hnguilh betwixt the kinds of Oaths, in order to ex-
plain, what Oaths are lawful and what net, becaufe our Saviour made no
diftindicn. You have unluckily ftumbled upon the Euripm^ m contradiding
me for faying, that it flow- d and ebb^d ten or fweh-e times in the natural day^ and
you very confidently allow it no free^utnter tides then the River 7) ne. This in
any other , vrould be called an unaccountable miHake ^ the fewell
motions any Author allows k^ being five Tides in the four and twenty hours.
And that my account is true, I refer you to Sir George Wheelers Travels, v.^here

that ingenious Gentleman gives you an exad Scheme of the ebbing and flov/ing
of this Strcight, as he had it upon the place, from Father Bahin and the
Millers thereabouts. AVhen upon this fcore, you fatyrically envy the happi-

itefs of Travellers^ I think fuch men as you, are much more happy then thev,
ii Claudians defcription of the happy man of Verona be good : For it feems, lie

took Bfw<7c«i lake for xhtOcean^ and you take meafures of all the Seas of
the World, by the River c^Tyne. Next you tell mt you expeBed from me a great
many Citations out of the Roman Law, forrefiftance of higher powers^ and becaiife

of your difTapointment you charm mc with four Hcroick Lines. Sir, I did
F indeed

T
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indeed tell you, the Roman La-ws fixt a great many houffdaries to the Magtjlratti

pwtr^ and that the Tribunitial Office "was iod£d in the Plebeians for that very

caufe\ I alio told you r;&c Romans were of alt People the moji impatient of Slavery

^

and gave you a hint, why after the Government of Rome became more defptick,

theE?nperours wtre oblt^dto confound the Tribunitial faver iviththe Imperial dignity-^

. and all this you wifely pafs over. It were to tranfcribe too great^ a part

of the civil Roman Law, to inftance all the Laws and Sentences againft Ar-

bitrary Government -, But let thefe two fuffice at prefent : The iirft is of

,i\^7heodcfus the younger. Cod. Juftin. hb. l. tit. 24. Princeps tenetur. The Prince

k » bound to the Laws^ on the Authority whereof hts Authority depends^ and to the

jj Lawi he ought to fubmit. The fccond is of Conjiantinm Leo in Biz,antin. pro

cdnmuni. The end of a King is the general gccd , which he not performing^ he is

hut the counterfeit of a King. Thefe two 1 rather inftance, becaufe the firft

is a more ample commentary upon Trajans expreffion to the Prator^ than I

can my felf agree to; And the fecond a clear cofirraation of what I faid,

in f^ating of the qucffion, that Princes diveft themjehes of ^
that facred Cha~

raBer by their trampling upon Laws, As to your Rhyming, albeit you have aped
Cleveland in a great many expreffions of kindnefs to my Countrey, and have

coppied verbatim out of one of his Letters, that raillery of the'Mares eating

il,

Thi(iles
j
yet you come not altogether up to the Stile of that ingenious Poet

, in your lofty Ferfes.

In the end of rhis Paragraph, you tell mc, that my two lafl Paragraphs are

fuch an Augean Stable of unkind faljitics as will tire Hercules to clear ^ and becaufe

they contain no Argument^ you vouch fafe them no other anfwer, but get thee

behind me Satan. I acknowledg that in thcfe Paragraphs I take notice of

more than one fingle Augean Stable •, but you know with whofe fiirniture

Repleniih'd. And pray Sir, is't a falfity', that you entail'd no lefs then

damnation upon thefe that meddled with the Kings Forts, Army, Revenue,

|,
&c. Seeing not only in that Sermon, but in your firO" Letter you repeat n

\ in exprefs ivords. Was there no m.atter of Argument in what I told you,

of your rajh Cenfures being levelled no lower than a Crown d Bead'i Was it not

proper for you to anfwer what I faidin relation to you charging mc with

Scanddlum Ecclefia , tor checking ytur inveighing againft the Nobility of Eng-

y^land ? Is it a falfity, that you neither preach'd your felf, not would allovv

vOLir Plll]3it to others, on the Thanksgiving day appointed for the late mighty

Delivcra-, ce} V^hQn you cannot but know, that all honeftMen of the Place

exclaim'd againft you for it ; And you know beft what it meant, inflead

\of a Sermon on that day, to have read in one of the Churches, the Homily

againft Rebellton.- I am loth to rake up any more of the dung of this your

Augean SfxHc., fince the naming of Particulars, might occaiion fuchConfe-

quences as I do not wilh you : And my iilence herein fhould oblige you
to a blulh for your manner of treating me. But when you call all tncfe

things falfities^ you put me in mind of the Nature or rather Epologue of
that
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rh,r Animal who darknmg his own Sight by (hutting his hod >nto ^ |

^rTo?thcS?anl?:''ofchfR Lm-daurchj>«

^:^\l^%ft:\to.lJZeYr rJL fit were eifie todemonftrate

?ha rWobles and People of £«>«^,have not onlv donefo before m
fnrmpr ases but depos'd their Tvranizmg Princes, and alter d the dirctt

nd LneS Suc«a of the Crown, tholhcy iuftlv adhert ^o^^^^^^

R norl •

I ftiall only dve you one inftance ot each ot thelc. As to tneir

Sancc and mTdlinI with Forts, &c. We have the tamous inftance m
^TuZTd^^ui Lm whom?heM.^^.C^^rM^wasobtain'dbytheNo-

Welnd People of England, by the edge of their SNvords. Ot the fecond,

S.'-i I was a memorable' Example, where neither the frefh remem.

brance of W excellent Father , nor his own promifes of .amendment

cofild faye him from haying fourteen Articles ot Maleyerfatioa exhibi ed

aginft him,and then dcp'ofed Of the ^^^[^-^ '^\^^'^^^^^^

ceffion, we have a paramount inllance m Cooke 4. mfi. p. 36 39. uhere

notwkhftanding JoL Je B.a.fon Son ^oJfoiGa.nt^.^n.
^vetS I

tion formally and exprcllv excluded from the Crov^n fngU^d,
y^^^l^'

liament entail'd the Crown upon Henry V II. heir of Lyne^ to this phn ot

W.r, and to the heirs of fcing H.mfs Body, and that even betore his

Siagc with Princefs Elr^aheth of the Family of Tork who in O.^s opi-

nion had the neareft right to the Crown in her own Perfon

As to your laft Paragraph, 1 deferved to be laught at, if I had rouoled

mv felf with a formal an fwcr to your Vhyfical quejfions, as you call them.

Yet methinks I ihould have had m.ore thanks for giving you a hint of your -

Diftemper without a Fee, then to have my words repeated otherwiie

then I wrote them : For I fpoke nothing of the frmctfalCaue of dtjeafes but

told yon Zh2it a'Red^indancy of Cheler wttb a little of aduft MelancbeUy froduces

mare Tra<redies tn the Body ofMan, then the Juice of the Pancreas ts capable to do :

and pcr'haps vou hnd it fo, to your own cofl. Let us not quarrel for

the honor of ^fi»^ #oi;.7 oftheCtrcnlationoftbeBlood It you be pleafed

to compare Andreas Ctfalfmus and Harv(y together , 1 hope you \yill alter ^
your opinion, and if you fend to me for the former it mayeale you ot

a Pir^ or 0^fc;rJ journey. Before 1 leave this, I cannot but admire your skill

\n the BeUes Letters, for I have often read, that Laurels were wreath'd aoout

rhe Viaors head, but that thev were (luck in their b^^foms 1 owe it to

vour difcoverv. I expeded vou would rather have bellowed it on Solomon

then on Ofiilpinus, which I gave you a fair opportunity to do-, but when
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any thing of Divinity comes in the Play, you are as filent as the Moon in

an Ech'pfe, to ufe your own words^ tho I knew not before, {he was more fi'

lent at time then any other, and would be gladly informed what Lan-
guage, at other times flie Speaks. As to puriaw Queliion, I am not much
concerned on cither fide, being in no great hazard of being either a Vicar

or his Curat. You know the reafon why I propofcd it, and you may do in

it, as your Chriftian Wifdom Ihall didate to you. But what a wretched

notion have you of the term Jure Divino^ when you confound it with ( not

beinfr contrary to the Law of God. ) And that you fall not into lb grofs a

miftake a fccond time, I refer you to the excelleitt and learned Author you
named, his Irenicon^ where you may learn a better definition of it. After

fo Learned an Anfwer to my Letter, I expeded one to my Poftfcript, and

thought, you might perhaps teach the World fome middle way betwixt

the poor Proteftants of Ireland's Rejifiing King James, and their tamdj yielding

up their Throats to he cut^ but this fo feafonable a Secret you keep to your

Thus 1 ftave done with you and your Letter, and never any of LoyoUa\

Sed injoyn'd a more naufeous Penance on their Votaries, then 1 on my felf in

giving you an Anfwer. Take it as the laft you (hall be troubled with, from,

SIR,

Tour humble Servant^

James Welwood.

ERRATA.

Line 14. for int

27,
^

' ^'
""^-'-

yf) F: ere 1 1. Line 14. for in this, read in Theft, p. 16. 1. 27. for Barly^ r. BmJajf.

' ' V. 2i' !. 27. for bold frighta r. bodily fright.










